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Chamber ot Ccminerte
o busyiThe secrcuiry luis been 

ting matters in cor.tiitioii t-om
ing year that \ecy liulc ihoiijrht luis 
been frivon to publicay a!i<i Ihis! wick 
h froing to be ratlur -hort 
line. ■ -

One o f the thins: that v c»'arc f'b- 
ing in after is an increased hiuiKt t Ir. 
order that the work can be nforc 
yrcptrly put over and prelimmary ar 
tan^cments for a meinber.ship drive 
are in progress. One of the main ob
jectives this year, is undertakiiiijr to 

It the organization to the >»!en;ber- 
Ship in particular and to tlie public in 
gi neral. The organization has been 
allowed to become too nuu-h of r. one 
proposition and the idea lhisry>ar is 
to make it one hundred jicr ceiic mem- 
bership interest.' Several husino.ss 
men are not affilliated with i ■» and we 
Urr. going to solicit them not only 
from a paying standp?.ini. bar from 
an interest idea and it is beliVe 1 that 
lit difficulty will bv c::perienccd .ifter 
they are made acquainted with some 
of the main objectives thai aie to ho 
undertaken. It is Imped ihi-r t he 
mehbership drive will be eompleted 
anti everyone «»i us be i.i\ ln» lu.rness 
by Apri' 1st, read to pull’ tof a" big
ger iind better tov.n am' coutity.

About This Time of Year

Club Work ir> !-■ ‘ 
h

Under W a y
A fter three hionih:- >1 .ac '.uion th(

4H clubr 01 Terry f oUM.y ;■,r; Ik i'-y
reorganized by the Coun:..' Agt'llt .'id

Leslie GreeaComrert 
To Deep Piowii^

(Ir-eii, v.im ov. .;s a f'n^ farm 
n‘ the I'nion comunity was in one day 
last week and informed us that he 
war preparing to break at least 100 
acres of his land this year as deep as 
six good mules ran pull the breaking 
plow. How'evtr, I,.eslie is no recent 
convert to the deep plowing method 
in order to hold our lands, for he has 
witnessed results of it near him for 
the past two years. To put it in the 
words o f D. Buchanan of the Tokio 
'onimunit>, it is no longer a question 
f  whothir or not it will hold the

number i ffrom all indiciuioi.s 
clubs and club Ynembers w ill fAr î x- i 
coed the total o t lafct year. ■ ’ • f

lindersea Action Film- Old Building Trans- Crowd For First 
edForHi^Tiniel formed Into Beauty! Monday Trades Day

, ”^Mi. Davis is visiting the peh<*ol-| psy inenn' ol special camera at- Few of u.s with not much experience The old town looks a little quit I a 
oygr the county, distvibutii^g the r m- t .chmenfs lights invented at the in rebuilding, remodeling and ronova- this is being written Tuesday morn 
brrship cards and the clubs will elect Columbia Pictures studios in Holly- ting were ready to believe that such ing following an extra big Saturda.' 
officers at the next meeting. wood.^ip was possible to 'film  all the a transformation could have been crowd and another Monday that wouh

"*TK iiry  cattle judging has already underwater action in "Submarine,”  made in so short a time as has been iw ke a fa ir average Saturday crowd
ermnk'Oicad. nayia,.-v.dfch .dim. » tha. Do iH w >"jq>ecidT produ^lon com- accomplished on the old Mercantile Saturday was one o f the best days i. 
tance o f W. E. Williams^ club l?;uler to the Rialto Theatre on Monday building that is being made ready by point o f crowds in the history of th 
of last yCcLf, arc raee.ing b y and Tuesday, under watere’ A highly the owner for the Acorn Store which town, and merchants report a fh ;ii
each Saturday evening in Ero vnfield sepsithrarleTls enables the film to reg- will open here Saturday the ICth. ishing trade, especially in the aftci
and practice judging is being he ld, istcr objects moving at a depth of 1.10 o t course the building hj^ a good which encourages our im i
The first contest will be held at Rlum- feet under the surface of the sea.* outside and inside walls, but it had •̂ **>*>'** to go after this trade as nevs
view on April 2nd. The Terry Cou i- i h. n.yiMc of “ Submarine”  made <,ecupied in so long that it there is no doubt of th
ty teamr gave good accounts oi ti.c-io- it impossible to use minatures or «lo .̂.avc out a very dirty, musty appear- they arc coming here fr.m
selves in the State contests Mast sum- the work in a tank. One of the big ;,„oc, and the sjiiders had ilone their than half way to <»ther trad-
met and w'itb this pieviou-^ tiaining thrills shows the sinking f>f a sub- <>nlv' too well b\' festoning the ^^tttars.
behind them they should make senm niaiine and the futile attempt on the\..au^ ^vith their varied designs in ' While there was a goiKl crowil i 
team hustle at the dairy show r.t -j c . ,,i several divers to go down to'm-j-bitecture. It is indeed wonderful Monday, the trade with the merchant* 
Plainview. it. Jack Holt not only succeeds in ^vhat a crew o f rarp«*nters and pain- " '* »  “ ®t in keeping with Saturda}

The clasr meets at the [ 'a* hiog the d<'pth but ataches oxygen t,.,s accomplish in .so short a t i m e . f ® * "  that was not their pur
Agent’s office at 1 :'»0 P. M. Satur-i . to in*, disabled ship. .Another aihlition of plate ''*” ***
day and all boys who vi=h to try out sequence .shows Holt attaching ‘t®Ptb' j,i place of framcil in ordinary *'*'*̂ ® Saturday and made purchasef
for the team should report at that bombs and buoys to a sunken craft together with new metal ceiling week. It was how
time. iv^fropical port. ami two good cifats of paint added at

iv -othj Reviei and Ralph Graves 5,, Monday with the merchant.s
ever much better than the ordinar>

Th(
Dr. Copeland ha.', ordered'a R.*xlS-'arc featured in support of Holt. upstairs portion has Monday was here to trade. t«
Ed Jersey maW from the Santa Ger- picture, known as an Irving Willat j remodeled and repainted, and ^*'^*‘'’ *"** *̂ ‘ ** " ^ “ *
idar Jersey farms of Kingsvsllc this production was directed by Frank will be used f«>r both dis- heed for the cash or for .some

cred 
truda:
week. This bull is sired by Worth Capra. 
Light’s Hustler who won first prize | 
over the Island of Jersey in 1P20.
War grandchampion at Ft. Worth in 
1927 and sold in auction as a four 
year old for S2400.00. IT's dam has 
a register o f merit record.

Large Ridi of Feed
play and storage. The metal ceiling need, and the im-r

I on the inside as well as the wood work Î**" *̂"* o f them undei.'tam
has been treated to fresh coats o f Fiist Mon

— A  . U „  . .U ..................: _ . 1 _____ _ made established.

rfiI akes Fire Saturday
.paint, and the show windows 
[wider and transformed into more Appreciating the fact that the |h*o

modern and beautiful display windows pl* of this section were not only good
with highly polished floors.

S. W. White 01 Mcado.v left Tucs-

eustomers, but neighbors and friends 
the merchants here set out to hel| 
them in some way at a minimum ex

, , „   ̂ , When the fixtures of the store are
The f.re alarm sounded Saturday; , . , .

day morning foi Taft and K i n g s v i l l e _  when the laree milling!^ o f goods put * j- r t. , . , atteinoon wnen me large mining flUnlav this store will look as if  !>«*>»« to dispose of surplus propertt
where he will receive and accompany »t heicht which caused'” "  «»-Pi“ >, tnis .tore win look a.s ll . . . . . .  i n .  .i.crowd was at its height, which caused bodily brought a **** *>«>’«»■ togeth

considen^le confusion for a few minj^^^. building to Brownfield and set it **’• ’ ‘ ■y
utes. «  large rn-k of feed buyer and seller t.qfether, but
near the .Santa Fe depot belonging to * provide the seller with a free auction-
thc Kimble Milling Co., of Ft. Worth,

r  car oi Jerseys to the I’ laitis. Hale 
and I.ubbi'.ck counties viH receive 
fourteen head while • Teiry county’ 
farmers wiP receive thirtico heifers

largest shipment •’if Registered Itc- 
r. *ys that has come into tins c> unty.

from the Taft Ranch an.l f< Ui hulls there bv their local buyer. U ncle !IX—- I  
from the Kings Runc'n. This the j„bnny King. j U O C K  l O W e l l  O a O l y

The fiix\ boys had to make a long i
run a block or two beyond the fire 1

,,, , . TTT* . , before tliey could tie into a plug, and!
The 4H duos ot ferry County and . . •  , ’ , ,  • 1 ---------

the Terrv County P'arn Ruror.u w ill i While helping around with the re-ivhi .̂h hjid been covered with bundle i ___ , .l

Hurt Last Week

tcnioor progrn 
largely to Farm Bureau v <>rk. Bas
ket lunch w’ill bo served 'at noon. 
Good speakers, together with the 
spirit of the Tcriy  CounLv 4-IT clubs 
will make it a pleasant and a profit
able day for the farm boy.s and girl.*5 
together with their parents. ‘

eer to cry o ff  their property withoul 
the usual percentage or a stated fee. 
Thus the local merchant in a measure 
is repaying a good customer for his 
highly appreciated trade for the past 
several years.

The folks here Monday, which by 
Mercantile " ’•y  were practically 100 |m t cen' 

p,.0. farmers, had nearly everything in th 
ow’ner category o f farm implemont.s. bvi 
rather poultry to .sell or trade, am.

pjy. they kept Mr. W. E. Lcgg busy ih
ing him a lot of trouble this week. biggest portion o f the day crying .

I p order to level up the floor, the ‘ heir stuff. The .“Ird montb.lv F is 
bracing in the basement had to be Monday Trades Day is now I.

ONE OF THE ELITE

NOT n e c e s s a r y

"Thii. picture is my masterpiece.” 
explained the artist to a visitor at the 
art exhibition. " I  painted it ten 
years age when I wa.s poor,”  be con-' 
iinued, 'anrt J would have gbuily ac-j
cepted $50 for it, but ten thousand -r-r*-----
wouldn’t buy it now.”  j Mrt. Xewrich— Will my. daughter

“ Yes, and I ’m one iff the ten thou j need any clothe.*' at your school?”  
and,”  the little woman hastily as- Principal of Seminary— “ Not at all, 
sured the artist. * madam; our school is strictly modern.

«. grain, we want you to know that 
i. is a jonab. But they finally con-
quored it some way— we did not r®'.bracing in the basement had to be ^*®naay rrwaea uuy is now' i. 
main to see.  ̂ jraised a few inches, and Mr. Powell •h«*d of any he.

We did not learn for certain how it jifid ^be other workmen went down to ^ore attempted, and it is exp«*ctod i 
caught, sonu* thinking it caught from ^be work with the aid of some If*’®'*’ *® interest and value t<> t 
a. nearby gin, while others seemed to (heavy timbers and a large jack. They f**’***®rs from month to month, 
think it was .set *hy some young boy’s.bad a portion of the floor started up,. '
who have been seen playing around jwhen in some way’ the jack flew out. ' W. B. McQueen, w’ho lives si; 
the pile of grain, and are said to go 'gnd a heavy piece of timber struck miles southeast o f Memphis gathered 
there to 4®*.their cigarette smoking, jD(h.J( iî  the chest. He has been 80 bales o f cotton from a 40 acre 
We also failed _tp learn whether or not jjintj,.* under the weather since. A field. He attributes his success to 
the damage was,covered by insurance, local physician Xrayed the wound this good seed and a good season. On
I ----------------------  week and found that while no bones other 240 acres in cotton, he gathered

jarc broken, a bad brui.se wa.s shown. 2.50 bales of 500 pounds each.
[and he i.« now under treatment.• . l- - -T-T-»-----

Mrt

Some of the Trials of 
The Newspapermaa

I f  you have ever thought o f being a 
yp^T iter puncher for a newspajier, 
orget it at once. I f  you have ever 

leen under the impression that there 
K some money in the newspaper game, 
dismis.s the idea from your mind, and 
?o to .selling shoe strings on the cor- 
ler. I f  you have abouf reached the 
onclusion that an editor has a per- 
etual holiday on good wages, no work 
.nd lots o f play’, go get a job digging 
litcher or grubbing mes<|uites and en- 
oy yourself.

Most of the time a newpaper man
'ands. but the thing to be proven is can go to his work with a light heart, 
viP the land thus broken produce like believing that he is faithfully serving 
hi original. Mr. Buchanan is in-1 he public, although the pay is meagre 

dined to believe it will produce even but when he sometimes gets out on 
better with the deep breaking for he the streets to chase down an item or 
has brought lands that were once two like we are going to tell you about 
blown o ff to the clay by shallow’ cul- this week, he wants to resign and 
tivation to good producing lands. would if  it were not for his creditors.

But to return to i.eslie, he informed | We learned this week that a good 
'js tbut one farmer the past year who friend of ours and one o f our early 
ad good teams broke a lot o f his setters had married. We could have 
and a.s deep as they could pull the phoned and ask him who he married, 
tioi.'. A neighbor came to his field Perhaps his wife would have answeroil 
•ml informed him that he was ruin- the phone and graciously answered 
ng his land, but he, although a new our question, but we felt that w’ould 
■oincr kept on and did not heed the be rather personal and got out among 
•dvise o f the old timer. At the wind- his very bosom friends and even rel- 
»p of farm operations this year, the atives for information. jJone o f them 
ellow who went down and turned up knew. We were informed however 
he hariler soil, and turned the blow- by others that they were married ami 
ng sand underneath, made one-third that the lady lived at least six differ- 
nore nop  pn acre nil around than ent places; viz. Plains, Levelland,
he other felhnv, and now the old 
iniei is a deep breaking convert. He 
.a:, t arrieil away with the deep break

ing Aut one mile w’est o f town, which 
he had just seen.

A fter the article in these columns 
c< ncerning the deep breaking out on 
he Arthur .''awyei farm was written 

last week, we went back to see the big 
-'ounty eatapillar drag the plow 
’.round foi u few times, and while 

the little city catapillar had a diffi- 
ult time in dragging the big plow 

iround the field at Id inches, the 
ounty tractor was pulling it some two 
nche «leepi*r in high with the carbu- 
ator throttled down as far as it would 
,M. County .Agent Davis believes

Jttlefield, Plainview, Canyon,' Texas 
.nd Tulsa, Oklahoma. We give up 
he job. A t the same time, we wish- 
d to leam the name o f the parents 
>f a twin boy and girl born here last 
week, who live some ten miles out in 
he country. We first went to the 
nan in whose home the twins were 
iorn, but he no savvy. He referred 
us to a merchant where the father o f 
he twins does considerable trading, 
ie  knew the man well, bat could not 
•hink o f his name. We next went to 
he county clerk’s o ffice expecting to 
ind it registered in the vital statistic 
'olumn, but the attending physician 
had not registered it. We then called 

,the physician who we were informed
hat a tractor the size o f the one be- ih,d attended the case; he was out.

longing to the county w’ill pull a gang 
i three plows in intermediate gear 
.'ithoiit trouble.

Now. the only question is the ex- 
M'use inciilent to deep breaking, for 
• can readily be seen that no ordi- 
lary farmer can afford the outlay 
•icissary to deep plowing o f this 
iud. no matter how much he desires 

to do so. The only thing would be 
Breaking C'ircle.s”  not unlike bull 
rdc.s, and have enough experienced 

ractoi o|M raters in shifts o f eight 
'Ui.'< to keep it g<dng day and night 
ntil the land o f all circle members 
a broken. Still another plan has 

u*en advanced for some one in the 
•ommunity able to finance the ma- 
•hinery to break for so much per 
acre for his neighbors.

Tens o f thousands o f tlollars art 
lost here annually by crops being 
blown out, not counting the seed 
which is a small item compared to 
he time consumed, which is perhaps 
iround ten dollars jier day for each 
•nan and team. Then one must also 
"onsider that we have rather short 
seasons, and every day lost to th< 
'rowing of a crop here counts up fast. 
•Something must be done to stop si 
imich replanting.

,We were later informed that it was 
mother physician. We came in re- 
'usted as .Andy often says over the 
*adio.

Now this is the whole truth folks. 
We have not fudged on a single state- 
nent, and this is just'about the sam- 
lie o f any other information a news- 

I  aper man gets when he gets out after 
t. People hear o f such affairs— per- 
ectly fresh on their minds, but they 

pay little attention to details. They 
don’ remember whether it was Smith 
or Jones, male or female, black or 
white. Understand, we are peeved 
at no one; they are not supposed to 
gather informatkm fo r us, and the 
memory o f Brownfield people is fully 
up to the standard o f other places.

---------------------- i The man who used to say business
Man is really a success in life only is business now has a successor who 

when hi.' wheel of fortune is meshed . says business is service and a square

Cobb & Stephens 
M6rii$ to New Storr

The progicssivo firm o f r<dib d- 
.''ttphens are moving this week t» 
•heir new store building on the north 
•vif' corner o f the public si|uarr 
.»luch ;*■• considered one o f the most 
' ’ ol locations in our city and one of 

the ber t equipped and prettiest build 
ing- on the Plains.

You will also note that they are 
r*arr\’ng a number of specials on 
their i uiving date, and are asking 
tl.: • you rome in and get them and 
see theii ncv. store. Also a num
ber o, their wholesale people are con- 
gratulatlrg them on their new loca
tion. and arc helping out in the sale 
by carrying nice spaces in the Herald.

Call on this iirogressive firm at your 
earliest convenience whether you are 
ready to buy just yet or not, for they 
want to meet you in their new store.

with the cog of charity. deal.

SqiL Tone Asb Id- 
fonntlin u d  Co-dp.

Broumfield, Texas 
Xurek 4th, 1929. 

To the Mothen and Fathers o f Brov. 11- 
field:

I am taking the acholaatic census 
and in additioa to that the United 
State govfraBMnt wiahea to get the 
census of all babies horned in he lâ t 
year. Pleaaa report to me the birth 
of any child during 1928 and 1929, 
up to April 1929.

I am also aaxions to get the namrs 
of all childrML that will be seven 
years old helore the first o f Septem
ber 1929.

I wish to iinportane the parents wh<i 
wish their chOdrsn to make the cred
its in the higli school and their grath * 
in the gruNMr aehool to see to it th.it 
their childiw are not absent nm* tar
dy if posoihia to do so.

ThMS at* two very essential thing: 
in making ynnr hay’s or girl’s school 
life a saeanfi.

Vary truly yours,
W. B. Toonc, Supt.

1.000
The Herald $1.00 in A’ oakum county, time to.

Duriag ana atosach of ninteen days 
L  T. Dlg|M» af Lone Star made n 
profH af itlA #  from his 400 hens.

lounted to $90.0.5, 
$29 .05,and th price 

to 36 rents. Dra- 
hniki his flock up to 

devote his entire

The _  
and tht 
ranged
per ii
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE

M

M  SYSTEM
NO GROCERY BILLS ON THE FIRST 
WHEN YOU TRADE AT ¥  SYSTEM.

SUGAR PURE CANE, 10 lb. 

Paper Bag__ .59
PEACHES Hunts Staple 

Heavy Syrup 
No. 2Vs can. .29

SALMON TALL

PINK .1 7 ^
Old Dutch CLEANSER 

Per can. .6!
MATCHES €— Sc boxes

For. .17
Macaroni O. B. 

Package. .6;
TOMATOES ~.10
HOMINY Van Camps 

Medium can. .72
KRAUT Van Camp

Medium can

FLOOR HONEY BEE

48 lb.

CORN White Swan

No. 2 can. .15
SHREDDED WHEAT, per pkg_ _ _ _ _ H e
m
PRESERVES, Everbest, 2 lb. jar_ _ _ _ 53^

Milk Van Camps

Large can. .10
Pickles Cresent Sour

Quart. .23
COCOA Hersheys

Half pound. .16
PORK & BEANS, Van Camps, med. can. .IQ c

WASHINGTON, March- 4 <AP) |standing o f America know that we 
— Fresident Hoover’e inaugural ad- j have no desire for territorial expan- 
dress bristled with epigkammatic j sion for economic or other domina- 
vtatemenits. Here arc some of them: tion of other peoples.”  '  ,

‘.‘Wo are steadily building a new 
.ace— r. new civilization groat in its 
own attainments.”

‘ ‘Rigid and expeditious justice is 
he first'safeguard o f. freedom, the 
asis o f ‘all ordered liberty, the vital! 
orce ol 'progress.”

*‘We not only desire peace with the 
wcrid, but to see peace maintained 
throughout the world.”

Peace can be contributed to by re
spect for our ability in defense.”

‘ ‘There would be little traffic in 
Ikga^ liquet if only criminals patron
ized it.”  ,

‘ ‘The animosities o f elections should 
have no place in our Government for 
government must concern itself alone 
with the common weal.”

“ Ill-considered remedies for our
“ The duty o f citizens to support | faults bring only penalties after them.

he law.s is co-equal with the duty of j ---------
heir Government to enforce the laws! Ours is a land rich in resources, 
.vhich exist.”  i stimulating in its glorious beauty.

filled with millions o f happy homes, 
blessed with comfort and opportuni*“ Our whole system o f self-govern 

nent will crumble either if  officials 11>‘. 
lect what laws they will enforce o r ;
•itizens elect what laws'*rt(Rj?**'ilfsfrpt j T'-‘^No rountr> is more loved by its 
.Mirt.”  *’ jiKople. I have an abiding faith in

their capacity, integrity and high

ssted ^

i

“ Those who have a true under purpose.

‘ ‘SCRAMBLED EGGS*'
By the Seventh Grade

* |T.ays find her at the piano when her
*  mother is washing dishes.”
* :

Kathleen Hardin, Reporter. 
« « « • * * * * «

* i W'c were surprised but pleased to 
* * 1 ave the Chapman boys in our class 

! ---------- oom again last Friday afternoon.i *
I Marion: “ Did you know that J ---------
! l.indberg fell out o f his airplane?”  j Charles: “ Oh Gosh, I ’m unlucky.”  
; Kathleen: “ No, did it hurt him?” j A. T.: “ Watz za matter now?”  

.Marion: “ Yes, it broke his collar j Charles: “ Well, I was in the drug
I utton.”  (meaning collar bone).

I Jaunita: “ Mary, when you 
i.''amuel that you w'ould be a sister to 
him, what did he say?”

I Mar> Coe: “ The bozo had the 
[nerve to ask to borrow my car so that *<*he.
(he could take another girl for a ride.”  j 
I -  I When L.

i tore while ago and the clerk gave me 
free sample o f liniment for back- 

told ache.”
A. T.: “ Why do you worry about 

hat?"
Charles; “ Well. I aint got no back1

E. called on Louise, 
A few brief weeks ago.On’ Belle; “ Juanita T. seems to j 

he very fond o f music doesn’t she?”  |He thought he would persuade her 
Lillian: “ Yes indeed, you can al-1 Thru life with him to go.

APPLES Roman Beauties 

Large each .0 2
MARKET SPECIALS

SAUSAGE, fresh pork, lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22̂
BACON, sugar cured, not sliced, lb._ _ 24^

EVERY PURCHASE MUST GIVE YOU ENTIRE
Satisfaction Or Your Money Refunded.

NOTICE

The Herald $1.00 in Terry and Yoakum Countie. .̂

Have unloaded car of Purina 
feed? for poultry, hogs and 
:ow.s. If you have never tried 
this line of feeds you will be 
surprised at the wonderful 
result? produced after a trial 
Startena will take care of 
your baby chicks. We have 
one cu.stomer that has 500 
chick? that began feeding 
Starten? January 15th and 
has not lost but five chicks to 
date, numbers of others who 
have not lo.st any at all. Day 
by day we are told of flocks 
of chickens that egg produc
tion hap' been raised to 
75'* OP our new laying mash 
Cow Chow’ will double your 

mill ])roduction when fed 
with home ground feeds half 
and half, and if you haven't 
the ground feeds w’e can sup
ply same at a reasonable 
cost.

Purnia Feeds have been 
sold here for the past eight 
years. Only change in feeds 
arc that they are much bet- 
tei feeds now than w’hen first 
brought here. This has been 
accomplished through exper
iment‘d on ten or twelve large 
demonstration farms.

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
FEEDS WILL BE FOUND 
AT OUR WAREHOUSE.

BOWERS BROS.
— EAST OF DEPOT—  J

But oh. the fatal question 
He simply couldn’t ask;

He stammered and he stuttered- 
It proved a hopeless task.

Cheer up. despondent readers.
Oui hero’s married now;

Fair Louise solved the problem—  
It was leap year anyhow.

“ You can stay here at the garage,”  
I aid Ml. Brownfield to Ray “ and see 
I that the mechanic doesn’t do any ex- 
itra work to charge us for.”  
i “ Two cylinders are missing.”  the 
: mechanic told Ray. 
j Ray: “ Aw, you can’t pull that 
I stuff on me, those cylinders were 
there when we left home.”

Fegg>" 
R. L.: 
P<*wry: 
R. L.: ‘ 

1 iig love.”

“ Do you love me?”
“ Of course I do.”
“ Would you die for me?”  

Well, or— mine is an undy-

San' Hyman: “ I love you darling, 
’m going to marry you."

Loraine: “ But have you see ma." 
Sam: “ Yes but she is too old.”

Jesse: “ Then I put my hands over 
lei eyes and said, guess who.”  I

Juanita S: “ And who was it.”

James Neal and James Davis saw an 
irplane. James N : ‘Begorah, I ’d hate j 
o be up there with that thing.”

James Davis: “ Well I ’d rather be 
up there with it than up there with
out it.

GET BEHIND A L L  GOOD MOVE- 
ments, but don’t get so far behind you 
have to run to catch up. |

The editoi learned recently that he ; 
wa-. a grand uncle again when he was j 
informed that a little daughter had * 
taken up her residence with Mr. and I 
Mrs. Glen .Stricklin, o f Fort Worth.

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
Let us figure with you on a beautiful English 
type home, California or Spanish type. It 
w ill co.st you nothing to get our prices.

-E A S Y  TERMS IF DESIRED-.

SHAMBURGER

.1
4

T ires fo r the hew Ford
eia lly  madeare si

to g ive long wear

WBEN the new Ford wm  de- 
•ignwl, It w«9 immediately 
appHwent that a aew tiro 
would have to be made to 
match the car** peifomw 
ance. It wae diatinctly a new 
problem, for here wae a car 
with quicker acceleration, 
greater apeed and more 
braking efficiency than any 
car of timilar eiae or w e ^ ^

drriffialed oa SO x 4JMI,

of much larger 
of the de^

So that every Ford 
m i^t be aeenred of maxi- 
mum tire mileage atthelorw- 
oat coet, the Ford Motor 
Company devoted many 
month* to research and 
experiment in con|nne- 
tian with the leading tire 
mannfacinrer*.

reenlta, the tire* 
Ford ehonld bo 

billBled to an air 
anra of 3S pound* 
ekeefced regularly to inanro 
tbie precMire all the timo. 
‘lid* ie inqiMlant. Low in-

wdHa of a tire. By canaing 
overheating, it ako destroya 
tha rubber that act* a* an 

with
of the cor

A* a resnit, 
nUe •podGcationa
velopM for tire* for Uho 
Poed.T

certain *trength and leaani% 
a large volnnie of i 
*ide>wall rubber, I 
Aid design, and 
nliee for prolectbm- 
nrnUe breake^n l! 
atrong features of ( 
tion formerly 
for only the largml ̂

At the end of eadi SOOO 
mile*, when you have the 
front udieeU packed with 

it is a good plati to 
re the wheel 

diedccd. This will 
premature wear.

When pnnctnres eome, as 
they will with any tire, yon 
will find the Fend dealer 
paitimlariy well-eonipped 
to make repair* qnfaldy and 
at small cost. See hfan, too, 
for replacement*. Then 
yon will be anre of getting 
tire* bnilt *peciany tor Ae 

Ford car aoeording 
to definite Ford

Ford R Company
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READ YOUR ANSWER IN $ SAVED WHEN YOU TRADE W IT H  US

FLOUR, 48 lb. EXTRA HIGH 
PATENT

4— lOc Bars Cascade Soap; 18 Bars of P. & G.
and a 10 quart gahanized bucket— ALL FORSOflP____________

APPLES, STARKS DEUCIOUS
10

DO
Z

1
.26

HOMINY Me£nmcin 7< I BEANS Red or Liina 
3 cans for 2 5 c

SUGAR 10 LB. BAG .63
MACARONI 4— 7 oz Pkgs. 

for
rt X

25« I n N U P P LE LIBBY’S
No. 2̂  2 can

PEACHES 10 LB. BOX
Head RICE, S lb. 29c j ORANGES, doz. 21c

m m m m

SPECIAL PRICES OH ALL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
OYSTER SHELLcwt j . .  175
Hardware, Ail Kinds Podtry Supplies, Feed ers. Fountains, Net Wire, and also get your feeding chart, it teLU you 

how to raise yon r young Chix. Our Economy Feeds are fresh, we get them each week, Ghu shells, any kind.
-H A LF  AND HALF COHON S m P-  -ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTS ARE BETTER- 

CHICK STARTER. « t  ,  ..................................475

She called it SIN ,f - . . w

—he called it
A Noble Sacrifice

• • who was right?

NORSE SKI MEET

rta

«

STANWNG in the shadows, Marvin 
Smith saw Jack’s voung wife come 

swiftly, silently into tne moonlight.
r T

How tired she looked—ho 
her dothcs. His pulse quickened 
getting tired of the struggle, 
would come to him ...

“ Bobbie,”  he whbpcred.
She stifled a cry. “ Uliat are 

Lcre?"
They were close to each other now, 

his body aflame, his arms 
aching to hold her. ^

“ Let me help you.
Fobbiel I love you—I 
want to help you—”

“ But my husband...”
“ He’ll never know.

You ought todo it for his 
sake, R>bbie—he needs 
care and medical atten* 
tioo."

c 4 p r i t

“ For his take!”  She thought wildly. 
She had come to these desolate hills a 
TOung bride—eager for the love-nest 
Jack nad promised. Xove-nestI There 
were no corafora, not even the bare ne
cessities. Now Ja^ lay injured...penni
less .. .  in pain. . .

And here was Marvin Smith,'offering 
her money,•comfort, luxury! His hand
some face was bent close to hers.

“ It would be sin,”  she whispered.
“ It would beanoblcsacrifice,”  he said.
Whowasright? .... .
Read “’Cam Lavt Wim Tbit BattUV’ in 

April True Story. Cour
ageously this young wife 
tdls how the sdvra the 

. bitter problem life placed 
before her.

'  P a rtia l Contents^ 
j o t  A f r i l
Ycnos Sinners 

Honor or Shame?
Why HeOidn'tSendforHer 

My Mother's Eyes 
When a Man Strays 

In His Blood 
When You Merry the 

Wrons Man
—aud 7 Other stories^

Turn in #m tht Trm Sttry 
Hour brendenitnptiy Friday 
might yrtr WOK .mU th* 
CrhtnAut Chaim., Ctntult 
Year Paftr f»r  ExattTim.

O u i N a w S

T r u e  S t o T Y
At An Newsstand*—cmly 25c

NEW I M  AND VIGOR 
— FOR SPRING—

This wonderful tonic— PEPTONA— contains malt, 
iron, an 1 other body buibiin.cr injrrodionts. Enriches 
blood, jrives you NEW STKENCiTH.
Quickly corrects that rundown condition which fol
lows the rijt'>rs and ailm' iits of winter.

Tanld  lloiilalen taking a Jump al 
the Inauguration tournament of tin 
Korsemen Ski club of New York 011 
Norsemen bill at Salisbury Mills, N. V, 
The tbrilling jumps « f the men werf 
witnessed by thousamU of spectators

Peptona— Sl.OO
Sold only at-

ALEXANL:R’S DRUGSTORE

FRID AY MARCH 8, 1929.

SNYDER GIRLS ON
L IN D Y ’S MA!?RIAGE

“ Go (iUt Riul < ut what !' 
Snjdc.' girls th 'r ’K abiut i.indbrr , ; 
retting r.uiri;*!,”  th'' cd.tcr told t> 
demon rcjicrtei of the 'rinuc-SiK".! 
yesterday. .\nd the demon repiirtCT 
went.

Right al the start the denuni ro- 
poiter decided not to give the ilg’.it 
names of the gi*-ls. Reason: No one 
ceuld look at them later and say in :i 
CLtting manner, “ .Sour Grapes.”

The first one interviewed refused 
to act thrilled, look thrilled «.r 1> •
thrilled with the news that the idol of 
the air and o f the girls o f this t\.un
try ami many others was contempla- 
ing matrimony. Miss A—  (that isn’t 
a name or even an initial o f h< r 
name)— was rather cynical, but she 
wo:*ks at a west side <lry g.'iods st<>re.

“ I cannot be thrilled thinking ri 
anybody getting married,”  she said, 
“ I really don’t know’ anything about 
Lindbergh except the columns and 
columns printed about him in the 
newspapers, but it will probably be 
all right, provided hi.s wife doesn’t 
make herself a millstone around his 
neck and stop his career.”

From Miss A, the blase, to Miss B, 
the Snyder High School senior, went 
the demon reporter. .She shook her 
bobbed I(M-ks and looked trustingly in
to the eyes o f the journalistic snoop 
ami faid with a smile, “ Well, what I 
'hinl is that Lindy ought to marry 
.someone who is cute.”

“ He should stay single,”  .said Miss
C, a man hater who w'orks in a store 
">n the north side o f the stjuarc and 
who is interested only in her work. 
“ W’hy he wants to get married I don’t 
know. W’hy any girl wants to marry 
him or any other man I don’t under
stand, either.”

rrcatfallen and dejected and even 
beginning to hate himself, the demon 
reporter sauntered forth to seek more 
fertile fields. He couldn’t understaiid 
why feminine America was not par- 
tirulaily excited about the announced 
engagement o f America's flying hero.

His next feminine victim was Miss
D, o f course, she being the next In 
ilphabetical order, and who smiles 
sweetly smiles from a south side store 
counter. “ W’hat do you think o f 
Lindy going to get married?”  asked 
.he reporter in his sweetest voice, 
which was very, very sweet.

The questioned one, in a voice just 
13 sweet and sugary as that o f the 
journalistic demon, said, “ Huh, I 
should worry. The Prince o f W’ales 
Is still a bachelor.”

Can’t the younger generation be 
thrilled anymore or are they jealous 
of Lindy and therefore catty, thought 
the reporter as he wended his w’ay to
ward the fifth and final one to be 
interrogated on the great subject of 
the day.

“ W'hat do I think o f Lindy getting 
married?”  Miss E cried, as she 
•started to work from a counter on the 
vHs'. side. And then she sobbed, “ I 
in' heartbroken. He might have mar
ried me. I would have yessed him if 
le had only asked, but he didn’t. Boo! 
lou! I oon’t like his fiancee’s n<*se. 
N'ot at a l l ”

And so the reporter wended his 
way wear ly back to his typewriter to 
"ell the world that Snyder girls think 
>1 Lindy’s announced betrothal . . . 
ind one o f these days Lindy may 
arrive at Snyder’s new airport.— Sny
der Signal.

SENIORS PRESENT COLLEGE
WITH PAINTING OF PREXY

Lubbock. Texas, Mar. 5.— The sen
ior class o f Texas Technological Col
lege will give a large oil painting of 
President Paul W. Horn as a parking 
rift to the institution. Final pluiu 

have not been made but negotiations 
're under way to have the work doiK 
)>' Peter PloUtin who has just com
pleted a portrait o f President J. I). 
Stan^efer o f Simmons University, 
Abilene. •

SALESMANSHIP

“ What iiasahwnanship, pu?”  in
quired little ’Tommy who war. wiert- 
ling with an adTertisement in a short 
magazine.

“ SaleMMUHhlPt my son, is the* abil
ity to sell n-two-trouser suit to u 
widow to “bury Ifor husband in,”  re
plied dad..'

PRIZE W INNER

News was received here the past 
week of the death of Rev. J, F. Law- 
lis, of Snyder, Texas, in a Temple 
sanitarium last Wednesday, where he
went for treatment. He was pastor

o f the Snyder Methodist church, and
-

s,..- was very well known here as he was

u-

i
•

the father of Misses Mary and Ruth, 
who taught in our schools for a term 
or two.

INCREASED THEIR THIRST

Mrs. S. E. Talley o f the Tatum 
route, renewed for their Herald, re-

Wifo (seeing husband attacked by 
bees)— “ Run. honey, run!”  ;

Husband— “ Don’t call me honey,, 
for heaven’s sake! You’re making

them des|)erate.” — Pearson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell and Mrs.in a lu g *  .Mineral Wells theatre for 
W. B. Toone returned this week from a number 01 years, 
n visit to relatives at Marshall and 
Mineral Wells. They were accom
panied home by Mr. Bell’s sister, Mrs. jour valued new readers. May he 

S. W, Hawkins, who is taking a short stick like most o f the other Tokio

W. L. Bl“ vins, of Tokio, is one of

vacation. She has been pipe organist readers.

” Wall. ■abacea, how much do you 
weigh?** Fanner Jones a.sked his 
daughtar arho was home from college 
on a va^iHon.

“ Wh|^ daddy,** she replied. ‘ I weigh 
140 pasMBJMidieased for g>*m.”

And wha in tarnation is .Tim?”  bel
lowed her father.

--------------------------
I t  la m i l ir  that a community meet

ing bfadfc 19 in a fight than adjourn 
withoiM iMlBOMPlishing anything.

among the big crowd 
ly.
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texes

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor oed Proo.

Sokscriptioa Rotor
In Terry and Toakam Coantias
per y e a r ______________________ $1.00
ElteT7here in U. S. A . ------------ $1.60

AdrortUiog Rotor oo Applicotioe

Offkiol popor o f Terry Cooaty.

Well, we kept cool with Coolidxe 
for some seven years, and now we 
suppose we will hoov along with 
Hoovei for a like number o f years. 
Just so we don't have to “ hooverize”  
S'; we understood it during the World 
Wa:.

------H------
The Democrats o f the lower house 

o f Congress can now truly say: “ Lay 
on McDuffie,’ ’ for Rep. John Mc
Duffie, o f Alabama has lately been 
elevated to the position o f “ Demo
cratic Whip’’ in that body. He takes 
the place o f Joe Robinson o f Arkan
sas, recently defeated for vice-presi
dent on the Democratic ticket.

Although Mr. Hoover has just re
turned from market and the store 
is well stocked with the latest in 
Spring apparel, they are offering their 
customers some o f the grreatest bar
gains they have ever offered here, 
and that is saying a whole lot. Read 
their ad and follow the crowd.

We find that President Hoover’s 
cabinet is all composed o f men from 
the north, unless one classify Califor
nia as a southwestern state. Won
der how the folks that broke away 
from Southern traditions to vote the 
G. O. P. ticket feel about that. The 
prejudicial barriers to southern 
statesmen is still up, and you can just 
bet your socks on that.

------H------
Leon Trotsky, former dictator of 

modern Russia, seems to be getting 
a dose o f the same medicine he doled 
out to the ruling class under the old 
regime for the past several years. He 
is fast learning that the worm can 
turn, and that all is not well in Utop
ia. A government under one dicta
tor is just as good as another, and 
none are worth a tinker’s dam. A 
government of the people, by the 
people and for the people is the only 
one that will stand up with the pres-

fairs and cannot pretend to cover the . 
field o f dailict or state weeklies. '

— H—  j
Note the Hogan Dry Goods ad in 

this issue. They are running a page | 
get-asquainted ad in this issue. Go 
in to see them for they have a new ; 
and up-to-date stock and want you to 
share their bargains in these new 
goods, shake your hand and learn your 
name, where you live, etc. They are 
easy to get acquainted with.

W. J. Smith o f the west side was 
in to see us this week. We had miss
ed Mr. Smith from town for some-, 
time, and he infbrmed us that he had j 
not been doing very well phy.sieally. 
since winter set in.

The brain is like the dollar: it isn’t ' 
worth much until it’s put to work.

One advertisment in The Herahl is 
worth two mail-order catalogs in the 
attic.

Again, is it right to give a printing 
lisalesman your order for commenee- 
ment cards when the local printers 
can do exactly the same thing, just as 
cheap and as high grade work in 
every particular as you can get when 
you place your order with the peddler.

Who boosts the schools and helps 
by taxation to maintain them?

Think on these things before buy- 
ng from peddlei*s or sending out of 
own for your supplies.— Miami Chief.

A BANK-
which ha.s back of it years of experience, 
that gives unfailing courtesy and careful 
attention to its patrons.

A BANK-
who.se policy is to aid and encourage in 
every legitimate way the development of this 
country.

A BANK
that realizes its succe.ss is dependent on that 
of its cu.stomers and therefore works for 
them.

SHERIFF’S SALE

A  BANK ---
where your bu.siness is solicited, appreciated 
protected and held in confidence.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

The State of Texas,
County ot Terry.

By virtue of an order of sale, is-j 
sued out o f the Honorable District 
Court of Terry County, on D’.tb day 
o f February A. D. IDJU, by the ( 'In k  i ^ 
thereof, in the case of Lamesa Motf.r ^
Company, a corporation of I.anusa,
Texas, versus M. C. Hamilton. I. lui'a 
Mac Hamilton and W. H. (Jutluie, 
trading its the Guthrie Mercantile Co..
No. 1113, and to me, as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I will proceed to 1 " i l l  o ffer for sale and sell at public 
sell for cash, within the hours |»i e-1

A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

r. L. Treadaway Lester Treadaway

DRS. TREADAW AY & SON
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 • O ffice 38 

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

ED WOOD
Dental Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building

Brownfield, Texas

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

O ffice in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attomey-at-law

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texa

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Pflone 161 Brownfield, Texas

.-li d 1 o'clock P. M. on said day, at ing described tracts an«l parcels o f 
the ('ourthou.se d<»or o f Terry Cuun-’ land situated in Terrv Countv Testae 
*y, Texas, in the town o f Brownfield, ‘ ~ ’

- D E A L ’ S -
E W E L E R S—

Watch Makers, Jewelry Repairiag 
Engraving

We specialize in white gold, 
fine platinum work and

Diamond Monntii^
\T ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 184 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales. • n 
the First Tuesday in April A. D. 
it being the 2nd day of .«aid month, 
before the Court House door <>f said 
Terry County, in the city of Brown
field, Texas, the following dcscribid 
property, to-wit: The west one-haP 
of Section number nine (.Sec. No. it) 
in Block D-14, Terry County. Texas.' 
situated about 15 miles from the town 
of Brownfield, Texas. . Also the fol 
lowing personal property, to-wit: One 
lt)24 Model Ford Truck. In dy and cab 
Motor number 880481)3; One 
Fordson Tractor, motor mimbci 
.358837.3, and 1-3 disc plow; Oiu 
11)24 Fordson Tractor, Motor numlMo 
358370, and 1-3 disc plow; One li)2.‘5 
Fordson Tractor, Motor 
108. and 1-3 disc plow;
Fordson Tractor, Motor number 351 
77C and 1-3 die plow; Three 3-r(̂ \̂  
Olive.’ cultivators.

Tht real estate shall be sold first 
and then the personal property, if tiu 
real estate should not bring enough 1<

:’.uction, for c.‘>.sh, all the right title, 
:md interest o f the said R. S. Nabors 
in and to said property.

Witness mv hand, this the 4th dav 
• f .March A. I>. 192D.
■Dc. J. M. Telford, Sheriff.

I

SHERIFF’S SALE

ami belonging to J. T. Williams and 
his assigns named above, towit: All 
ol the northeast one-fourth o f section 
Number twenty-nine (29 ) in Block 
D -ll land in Terry County, Texas, on 
the 2nd day o f April A. D. 1929 be
ing the first Tuesday o f said month,
between the hours o f 10 o’cl.Krk A. M. ^itnes-s my hand, this the 26th day 
and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day at the* ,,f February A. D. 1929.
Courthouse door of Terry County, .'Jlc. J. M. Telford, Sheriff.

Texas, in the town o f Brownfield, I 
will o ffer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right title, 
and interest o f the said J. T. W’ illiams 
et al, in and to said property.

I

ent knowledge people have o f govern- j satisfy said judgment, 
ment. People o f this age are too wise j Levied on the 25th day

isfy a judgment amounting t< 
$9,002.84 in favor of Lamesa Motoi 
Company and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 25th day 
o f February A. D. 1929.
31c. J. M. Telford, .‘^herift.

SHERIFF’S SALE

to play long as pawns and slaves.
------H------

In another portion o f the Herald 
will be found in brief outline the sub
stance o f President Hoover’s inaug
ural address, which gives the high 
points in his aims as head o f the 
world’s greatest government, and if 
they are carried out, and no one 
doubts the sincerity o f Hoover, we are 
in for a season o f well conducted and 
a clean administration o f our govern
ment, without the Fall, Daugherty,
Denby mess o f the two previous ad
ministrations. The Herald had a 
write up from one o f our radio lis
teners o f the whole inauguration cere
mony, but it was entirely too lengthy 
for a small weekly newspaper to 
handle, although it was a splendidly 
wi'itten article. Most" farmers now 
take either dailies or semi-weeklies 
published by the big dailies, and they 
will get the whole thing in them even
sooner than the Herald will get to, . , . . ^  .
them The small countrv weeklv i *  2nd day o f April, A. D. 1929, being inem. i ne small country weekly is i Tuesday o f said month, be-
hmited to a great extent to local af- tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. M.

The State of Texas, i
County of Terry. i

Whrrea.s By virtue o f an order o f  ̂
-ale issued out of the District Court j 
>f Terr> County, Texas, on a judg-' 
nu nt rendered in said (^ourt on the i 
12n(' day of January A. D. 1929, in 
favor o f A. E. Pool. W. E. Pool and 

(t. Goodman and against T. T. 
number 201 ! Urdscy, Mrs. V. M. Plumlee and W. 
One 1923 j !”'• Cunningham No. 1087 on the Doek- 

t of said (Tourt, and to me, as Sheriff i 
lirected and delivered, I did, on the | 
It'll day of March A. D. 1929 at 4 
j’elock P. M., levy upon the following • 
Ic'-cribed tracts and parcels of land 
dtnated in Terry County, Texas, and* 

, lelonging to VV. F. Cunningham, or. 
i Mi*. \. M. Plumlee to-wit: All of the 

ol February ; southwest quarter of Section No. 4‘? ■
1929, as the property of M. C. Hamil-1 i '
ton and Lennia .Mae Hamilton to sat-( 2nd day of April, A. D. 1929! *

The State o f Texas,
County of Terry.

Whereas, By virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
o f Terry County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Ĉ ourt on tht 
22nd day of January A. D. 1929, ir 
favor of Cicero Smith Lumber Co., 
Inc. and against R. S. Nabors No. 
1108 on the Docket of said Court, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I did, on the 4th day of March 
A. D. 1929 at 4 o’clock P. M. levy 
upon the following described tract.*; 
and parcels o f land situated in Terry 
County, Texas and belonging toR. S. 
Nabors to-wit: A ll of Lot No. 18 and 
the North one-half o f Lot No. 17 ir. 
Block No. 12 o f the original town oi 
Meadow, Terry County, Texas, on tht

icing the first Tuesday o f said month, 
’-Ittween the hours of 10 o’clock A. 
M. and 4 O’clock P. M. on said day, at 
he Courthou.se door o f Terry County, 
Texas, in the town o f Brownfield. I 
vill o ffer for sale and sell at public 
lUftion, foi cash, all the right title, 
•ind intere.st of the said W. F. Cun
ningham and Mr. V. M. Plumlee in 
jml to said prtiperty.

Witness mv hand, this the 4th dav 
of .March. A. D. 1929.
31c. J. .M. Telford. Sheriff.

SHERH^F’S SALE

IW E R E  THERE’S A WILL THERE’S A WAY”

— Yob Have The Will—  
III Show Yob The Way!

You have rented long enough. By your savings, and 
through my loaning connections you can own your 
home like, paying rent.

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles in and for Terry 

County, Texas. Loans and Insurance.

Tht Slate of Texas,
County of Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an execu
tion and order of sale issued out of 
the District Court o f Terry County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in said 
Court on the 30th day of January 
A. D. 1929, in favor of J. L. Costlcy 
•rnd against J. T. Williams, C. O. Ad
kins, R. P. Burks, Warren B. Dillard 
and P. J. Murray No. 1105 on the 
Docket of said Court, and td me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I did, 
r>n the 25th dsy o f February A. D. 
1929 at 9 o’clock A. M., levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land situated in Terry 
County, Texas, and belonging to J. T. 
Williams et al. is  herein above named 
to-wit: The nolthwest one-fourth of 
<;ection Number 29, Block D -ll land 
in Terry Coumy Texas, on the 2nd 
day o f April JL D. 1929, being the 
first Tuesday o f said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M. on said day, at the 
Courthouse door o f Terry County, 
Texas, in the town o f Brownfield, I 
will o ffer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right title, 
and interest o f the said J. T. Williams 
et al, in and to said property.

Witness my hand, this the 25th day 
of February A. D. 1929.
31c. J. M. Telford. Sheriff.

HATCHERY NOW GOING
Let u.s have your bu.sine.*i.s. We give constant at
tention to our hatchery and can please you. The 
following will be our sale prices:

Heavy Chickens, 500 B p .:t_ _ _ $15.00
Heavy Chickens, 100 to 5(W- ̂ _ _ _ 16.00

- ................. 12.00
i  . . . .  13.00

Assorted broilers, each. . . . . . . . . .  14c
r

Custom Hatching $3.50 per tray oKfrom 112 to 120 eggs

BROWNFIELD HATCHERY
Bob H.ligate. Prop. Brownfield, Texas

Leghorns, 500 np. 
Leghorns, 100 to

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phanes: Day 2S Ni|^t 148

BROW NFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

J. T. A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located et Haater Drag St>
.All work guaranteed to 

please you.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas,
County o f Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
and order of sale, issued out o f the 
District (3ourt o f 'Terry County, Tex
ts, on a judgment rendered in said 
Court on the 30th day o f January A. 
D. 1929, in favor o f J. L. Costley and 
.against J. T. Williams, C. O. Adkins, 
R. F. Burks, Warren B. Dillard, and 
P. J. Murray, No. 1105 on the Docket 
of said court, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I did, on the 

i 25th day of February A. D. 1929 at 
9 o’clock A. M. levy upon the follow-

"Pimps IStMor^atcr 
in thcLiM h^ Wmd!s

WINDMILL
Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu.

Oiled Windmill is quipped with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, com^tness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a-,. 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipoMnt at locid 
dealers. I f  dealer is not aopplied, writa 
ua for full particulara.

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

And
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM CUNIC

DR J. T. KRUEGER
Sargery and ComHaWa—

DR J. T.: HUTCHINSON'
Eye, Ear. Noae and Throat
DR M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medidae
DR F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Neae and Threat
DR. J. H. STILES

Sargery and Phydetberapy
D R  L. P. SMITH

General Medidae
DR H. C. MAXWELL

General Medidae
D R  J. R  ANDERSON

X-Ray and laharatery
C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School 
for Nurses Is conducted in con- 
nectioo with the Sanitarium.

SWART OPTICAL CO.
Eyas Tasted, len

ses greaad, glasses
Sued. IMS Broad- 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Wm. Guyton Bow- 
ard Post No. 269, 

meets 2nd and 4th 
Thnrs. each mo.

C. B. Quante, Com. 
J. O. Kenne, Adj.

DEMPSTER M ILL  MFC. CO.
AMAMIXO. TEXAS.

•  Tz

FOR SALE BY—

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

BrownBald Ledge Ne 
_  SS9. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hail. Visiting Broth- 
era Wetcomc.

Dr. G. W. Gravea. N. O.
. L . A Greenfield, Sec.s

WOODMAN CIRCLE
Brawnfield Grove No. 462

tim first and third Thursday
____ha aach month at the Odd Pel

I M  Ban at 7 o ’clock.

. Beewnfiold Lodgo 
. Maw #03, AJf. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic H all

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig, Secretary.
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Yoo can’t tdl 
from lookii^ at a 

boas how far dm rent 
win jnmp.

H^ginbolham-Bartlett Company

udgens &  Knight
“THE DEPENDABLE STORE”

SPcHALS FO RFRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAKCE Slli ami 9A.

wiaaBmlpmfmimiimmainmaaiS

IẐ -*  :USTOMHAIRTRIMM!NG{i
i iFor Yonr Indmdnal Type { {
i!

The man or woman who i.s a bit “ fussy”  about their 
hair cuts and barber service (anct who isn’t?’) comes 
here to pet best suited. Our barber servlce.is strictly 

 ̂ an individual process done to fit your type or desires*

i j i  S A W i^ V  b a r b®  SHOP ,
!  I  Rich Bennett, Mpr. ' *

VI

TAKE%

I  ■

■ i » •»

Nothii^ jnst as good when yon can get^ 
the real article at the

Pork Sausage per lb. .20
8 lb bucket Compound L18
25 lb Sugar L58
Gallon Blackberries .54
Quart Spiced Sour Pickles_ _ _ ..  33c No. 2 Strii^ Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . 15c
Gallon Plums_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :5 3 c No. 2 Turnip Greens_ _ _ _ _ 15c
Gallon CGuff Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _w _..50c No. 2V2 Turnip Greens_ _ _ . . . 1 9 c1

H A R D W A R I

D E T

E A I

| A R ]

I I  F I R R I T R  

r i l E N T

R E

3 qt. Aluminum Stewer_ _ _ _ ....50c Grey Enamel Dish Pan, 10 qL. . . . .  39c
; 2 g l  Aluminum Double Bmler. . ...5 0 c Silver King Wash Board__ . . . . .4 9 c
3 iil Aluminum Pitdier_ _ _ _ ..  50c Set of 6 Plain White Plates.. B9c
Set of ,6 Fitzall Wrenches_ _ _• • • . .  69c Plow Single Trees_ _ _ _ _ _

1— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. . . . .5 5 c

98€V / A S H  BOILER - - - - - - - - - -
M U L E  C O L L A R S ,  17 and I S sizes- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 .8 5
We sell Perfection Stoves, Cream Separators, inenhators and Fnmitnre. on easy 
terms. See ns before yon buy.

P A  L a c e
; i

1(

’»A

Drug Store
Where you will find quick and efficient service 
and we strive "to please the ^ost exacting.

• >
— Come in, be one of our satisfied customers—

“ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, WE HAVE I T ’

3

*

*

MEADOW BRIEFS

I ♦ # ♦ ♦ »
(B y  Aesculapias)

ally I can sec no reason why the 
Chiropr.jictor am! Christian .Scientist 
rhoulf* not at lea.st tkc niaHe to show 
that they know .something of the hu
man body which they propose to treat, 
in accute illness ami f(.r pay. This 
is all that has ever been required. 
Perhaps few are aware that no doc- 
t().‘ rejnil.ir or jilherwise is required 
to stand the examination on The Prac
tice o f Medicine. The fundamental 
and collateral branches are all that 
i«- re«juired— that’s too much for 
Chiro’.s and Scientists.

That these cult.s have cured disease 
I imuKinc will not be denied by any
one, but at best th;y are simply isms. 
Very manj claim to have been cured

_______  ________  by prayer and even the ordinary
i Patent Medicine X’endor has people 

♦'.about me, even in my own commun-, "1̂ *’ shout his praises. Shall all who 
•'ity,. -Ther*,.Jia&-l»een an immense; flaunt their v..aivs Kin’ai'tecd to cure

j State Medical Trust. [This ha.s already been accomplished |
These attacks cominp so soon after | in the Eastern part o f the U. S. and 

the resumption o f his paper and the j is being rapidly consumated here. ■ 
I particular Cults who.se cause he es-j This is not an attack on the hosnil-! 
I pcu.sts might lead one to Indieve that. als, which we need, but on the ineth- 
I ,Teems has an .\xe to grind. Person-lods pursued by these institutions

which as charged by Ferguson are 
'argely owned by doctors who are as 
much commercialized as any indus
trial or mercantile concern in the na 

This is no Swan Song, us I don't I

♦ iamoMfc of «i«k n »9S'yudged-"b3̂ 'th e
*  I calls for help but only one death- in 
♦ ! the community.

I f

ion.
arc a tinkers dam for the amount 

mmic out o f the practice of medicine 
— ju"* practicing from habit.

Fergusons statcm^iTt is overdrawn 
but it will bear porutal of all citizeii-; 
who like fair play or are intere.<te<l 
in having a doctor at .hand when need-

Cbamber, the division o f space occu-1 legislation and that poverty will be 
pitd by various groups o f individuals I banished from the U. S. A. Ah men. 
taking part in the ceremonies. | .Signs o f Spring are'getting more

T listone*! to Vice President Curti.s ’ numerous each day. Farmers are 
tak« the oath of office and also to his getting their land ready, iti fact some 
fnaugurul uddres.v, heard him in turn ' hax'e their land already for planting, 
(a l! the Senators down in groups and New farm machinery ia going out 
uilininister the oath o f office, ftdlowed ^e\ery day and the sparorwa are build- 
by the Proclamation o f President ing nests as usual just where you 
t'oolidge. Hut why waste time par-. don’t want them, 
t'cularizing. In tact I felt like I was The gins continue to run and there 
OIK of the boys uiiil when the an-! is .still some c o ^ n  in the fields.

d. Jim rays it is * Sio. longer good j

I
nounct I informed us it was very cold 
•>m' raining I felt wet and chilly along 
V. ilh the men and women standing 
out without cover.

( i l la t  i- ra<Me, vhicli is just in its 
't*-( ns. Who Would be without one '

CHIROniATIC

Is the quickest way to HEALTH.
I f  you are tick Chiropractic is your 

(luickest way to  recovery. Thous-

ilcr listening to a good program? ” P ^
form to have a baby in the country 15u* 1.: iwsy. lawsy haven’t we g „t-i 
as wel* as unsafe hdsM^s and hospit-' ten away from the nemocratic S i m - 1 a d j u s t m e a t a .   ̂
als are the originators Af such pr«q»a-, jdieity of .leffersons Day when he rode i aside prejudice the child o f ig-
gunda. However get the paiKM' and in on hor. e back, tied his nag to *  | *'®*‘®*'<̂ * Coma and investigate, 
read the article. Its reaiiable ami feni'c, \valke<l in. took the oath of o f -1  ̂**** m^ing yiMi a special o ffer of
will be found in th*»»Porum for F<*b- fi«-«*. an<l straddled his horse and rod e '^ * ’®® * * *  adjastamat from now
ruary 21, and reproduce*! in the is. iie 
o f the 28. Its interesting.

There is a medical trust. Ha.s been j it was over the radio, o f cours*. l-it 
for nianv-ears. IJn their demand mone the less I was actuullv p' <>st rt

so far as my hearing and

be li-scaakio*! to treat the sick? 
not whure will the line be drawn.

Much that Fcrgu.son alleges is true.
As Will Rogers is wont to say I 

know notlHng except what I in
A fter sixty days o f confinement the papers and as both Statu andjmtdieal sehocl.s have been redueed, 

at homo on account o f serious illness National Legislatures have been in the requirr.ient.s made so very harsh 
in the family, myself among the num-i s2i!sion there has been plenty of that only those v.ho have money or 
her, there is a rift in the clouds that j J^niusement mingled with disgust a t ' good harking ean hope to get through | tively to descriptions o f the immen 
have surrounded us. Although not 
entirely out o f the physical and brain 
racking trouble there is hope

away.
I Ft w courts <*f Royalty in the Old 

Today March the fourth, 1 h;.! the World can put on airs with this so- 
ploasure o f being present for the /..-st called Republic. That bunch gather- 
time at the Inaugural Cen >onies of ed in the Capittd were just us care- 
e President o f the United Stji. «. Vt fol as to who came and went first

as rny Court in Europe. It i.» re- 
Intetl that the wife o f one o f the

until April the f irs t  Come now and 
buy what you will need for the next 
several months at this lew price.. Do 
not put it o f f  fo r  the time is short and 
do not wait until i t  is too late.

See - ■
BERIIICB'WELDON 

I 1 b l o c k  a e c t h  e f  B r i c k  G a r a g e .

g'
were concerned.

For three hours I listened atte

To the friends and neighbors who 
ŝtood by us throughout these trying 

days I wish to extend my sincere 
thanks, and we wish that none o f j 
them may ever be afflicted in a sim
ilar way.

I  know little that has transpired

Pn .-ideiits attempted to enter on el-
e-. toT ahead of her husband was’ J. C. Grimes was in,Saturday from 
pro fly si..p|xd allowing her hus- his new home in ^  Tokio community 

•mu ' • ei’.tei first. Well that will for the flink thnsaince he move<i from 
the law making bodies. 'in a life time. The past few years crowd, the soldiers and marines.of the * • ' ' '  '’” r.'t 'n^tall the past if  wc the Lahey aectien. He informed us

In the meantime our old friend.Jim ■ ha*’- witnesso<l at every meeting o f the | men and women clo.sely surrounding "*• ' *’■ ' •'‘u!d not if I could bring that he hn4 U n d ij been down under
Ferguson has come to life again and i National organization an effort to un-^thi President. I followed them from  ̂ *' • ’ • coulil get along very the weather also busy get'ing
rc'urrected his Forum and trained his do come of the things that are driv- the White House down Pennsylvania ■ '■ *th j>o much fuss and feath- his place a crop,
gi'na and pen on the Governor aiul ; ing doctors from the country to the* Avenue past the Treasury Building i ff-*- !
Legislature at Austin. ! large citie.*;. On the other hand as j where licw’ announcers described pc‘r - { Ix-t u.s hop<' that the incoming* W. J.

Next to Moody the Doctors OrgapU j Fcrgu.<op charges, sanitariums and, .sone< o f the proces.sion, on to the , President will endeavor to carry out here, but '
zation come in for quite a bit ^of 1 hospital*- have sprang, up and it is the |Capitol, inside the Senate Chamber,‘ the promises ma<ie by himself and home near
space in his paper, especially Ijie State I deliberate aim o f Jill auch to drive the ' where g 'new  anaouncer furnished a party to t*-? farmers and others who looking a
Medical Society which he calls .The  ̂ doctors out of the villages and towns, rather ’ minute description of the have suffered so much by adverse paid the

lO formerly lived 
back to his old 

was up last week 
ests here and 

Whort call.
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Gilmers Tryii^ to 
rmishTliisWeek

B m a a a a a a a a ia n ia a a a a a a B ia a a n ia a iB iE ia a ^ ^

The local gin men have been try in f 
to close out the season’s run for some 
time, but it seems to be hard for them 
to find a quittint; place. However, 
ft.* several weeks they have only been 
ginnins* on Thursda}rs o f each week, 
an<i only four o f them running. We 
understand that another took out last 
week, leaving only three o f them in 
gear this week.

In conversation with S. L. McDon* 
aid o f the Farmers Gin, one day the 
latter part o f last week, he informed 
u.s that the whole thing would likely 
be ended this week for the season. 
He reports that quite a lot o f cotton 
ha;i been received for the past few 
weeks, in fact much more than they 
expected.

It has o f course been mostly o f a 
low grade variety, but has been find
ing a ready market at a fair price. 
Cotton has been climbing for the past 
few weeks, but this is always the case 
when most of the old crop is out o f 
the hands o f the farmers and the spec
ulators want them to plant a large
crop.

SENATE REFUSES TO ACT
ON REAPPORTIONMENT

Washington, D. C.— The Senate re
cently refused by a vote o f 48 to 23 
to take up the House bill No. 11725, 
to provide for the reapportionment o f 
the House o f Representatives on the 
basis of the 1930 and future decennial 
censuses. This bill, which provides 
that the present membership of, the 
House, 435, be retained, but that they 
be reallocated among the various 
states in harmony with future changes 
in population, passed the House and 
now awaits action by the Senate.

The question o f reapportionment 
has aroused a good deal o f interest 
luring this session of Congress. As 
now provided by the Constitution the 
several states are allowed representa
tives in proportion to the number of 
persons residing within the state. The 
citizens o f some states, because of 
their large alien population, are al
lowed larger representations than 
others by this wording.

An amendment to the Federal Con
stitution has V>een proposed by Sen
ator Arthur Capper, o f Kansas, in 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 205, 
which would provide for the appor
tionment o f representation in the 
House to be based upon the number 
o f persons. While it is not likely 
that any action will be taken upon the 
measure by Congress before its ad
journment on March 4, yet the pro
visions of the resolution are strongly 
supported and beyond doubt will be 
taken up in the next Congress.

FUNERAL HELD FOR
DAWSON SHERIFF

Lamesa, Dawson Co., Texas, March 
2.— One o f the largest attended fun
erals ever held here was conducted by 
the Rev. Ross A. Smith, pastor o f the

Pod Mamifactiirii^ Co,, makers of the garmeiits deserfted below coi^atiilateCobb&StepheiBODthdr pro- 
i, wishing them many yean d  success, and are prond to have them as adnsive agoits m Brown-

f

field for Pool’s quality garments.

Pool's
RIDING Breeches

etcr 5U£

Each of These Labels Represents 
Garments of the Highest Quality

In Silk, Lisle and 
Rayons -

COLORTEST

SHIRTS
A  wide Selection o f New  Patterns in Colors and W hite  

Figured Shirts - They have 7-Button Fronts and the N ew  

“Up-Rite” Collar.

1

P o o l ’s  **Swetppuf*’ C lo t h e s
w •

P o o l’s  W o r k  C lo th e s4« • ..

(Colors to Suit Your Choice.

P O O L K N I T  S O C K S -

gmtv  ̂ —
Features of Comfort and Convenience m e th e r  it’s 

Pool W ork  Shirt, Pants, One-Piece SoH or Overall, Y o »

P FUUl^lS.lNll ean wear’em a Day. Week or Year and Get a Nei^e%
In  many colors, BUck or Wmite -  Silk, Rayon, Ltsle or 
[^Cotton -  They arc Guaranteed.

i n  0 i e S o u ( h  f o r ' _

COBB & STEPHENS BW T. 8T0BE
B E L  BUILDING ON THE CORNER.

First Baptist Church of this city, for 
Joo L. Ray, .Sheriff o f Dawson CoQn-
t>, Saturday afternoon. Burial was  ̂raise funds to purchase

{! i
ffnuMinnjaaaiBiMiinjiiiaBniiUEnnBmaaig s B H a a ^ ^
house Friday night, February 15th. PERMANENT RETIREMENT WAYLAND COLLEGE HAS • ■i iii — —  i — — — —  »
The purpose o f the meeting was to -----  A LARGE ENROLLHENT i '  .

in the Lamesa Cemetery. County and 
district officials served as pallbear
ers. They were County Judge Dixie 
Kilgore, County Attorney E. L. Price 
and W. E. Bartlett, . . Burton, H. L. 
Horn and L. Berry, County Commis
sioners.

Owen C. Taylor, County and Dis
trict Clerk, conducted the song ser- 
vic€.s. Citizens o f Lamesa and Daw
son County, peace officers o f West 
Texas and relatives from various 
parts o f Texas were here to pay last 
respects to the peace officer.

The business houses o f Lamesa 
closed during the funeral.

Mr. Ray leaves his wife, Mrs. Susie 
M. Ray, and daughter, Bettie Jo, 8.

new song
books for the singling.

-Student.

Judge— Do you wish to marry again 
I il you receive a divorce? 
i Liza— Ah should say not. Ah wants 
to be withdrawn from circulation.

WAYLAND COLLEGE HAS
A LARGE ENROLLHENT

A  satisfied customer is your best 1 
advertisment— after you have adver-, 
tised for the customer. |

— The Canning Trade.

The Herald $1.00 in Terry County.

P a l a c e
LUBBOCK

NOW!
YOU HEAR

“OtUy th—tiw on tho South P la in , 
o^nipl^odl to preaont ‘genuine’ TalU - 
inc nni Sound Picturca.”

what you

SEE
NEEDMORE NOTES

(Received too late for last week)

The Mce Of VlTMiwn WiH Thnll
The South Plains — as u is thrilling the world. 
3 days, starting THURSDAY

Ml*. Ora Watkins spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
R. Watkins.

S IE ^ i^ E A R
mu (HtSTlALlTALKINC'PICTtRE

Mr. and Mrs. Asa McMulIan are
now visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Webber.

UGHTSOF 
NEW YORK

New York at fNski 
might hoppon-wit doi

YOU
HEAR every word! 
SEE every uelion!

-Aapthfiag

2 BIG VITAPHONE ACTS

Miss Estelle Lyles and Miss May j 
Gordan, students o f the Tech were ; 
visitors in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Wiep, Sunday, Feb. 24.

MIVN

ANAU-STAIICAST
Muavo* KT *Micno »v oavaa

.NEWS—SAM REED AT THE 
ORGAN

Jritn*'*

Preaching service was held 
Sunday by Brother Johnson.

here

‘ The boys played basket ball with 
the boys o f Harmony and were de
feated by a score o f 14 to 18.

10

They also played the boys o f Prahrie 
View where they were victorious by 
e score o f 19 to 12.

( S DAYS STARTING
SUNDAY. MARCH 
M P C U IS

w nm
t r n m t l o t h ^ K i d  A

.A. aAlAAiM O VN'KlPI&TUISBi
TALKING—SOIKD 

Added
VITAPHONE ACTS

Sunday Matinea Only
Shows start ol I, ‘ SiN, 4tM 

SUNDAY PRICES 
n, M, M. Boms Lsgos n  
PhoM 1171 fsr ' Rsssrvatious

Weekday Bargain 
Matinee

M, X, «  Boms loess M
NIGHTS

a  4S, «a Bsms Loess n
Shows Start L :*3I, «< «, Btn 

CoMpIsto Show irsw

OPENING SOON! THE GREATER UNDSEY!

I
Platan Finest Theatre-----Constmded especially for

TALKING PICTURES—WHb finest cqnipinent money can bay.

There was a pie supper at the school

Plainview, Texas, March 5.— The 
pre.sent enrollment o f Wayland Col
lege is 259 students, the next to the 
largest in the history o f the institu- 
Ion. A number o f new students have 
enrolled for the spring term which 
opens Monday, March 4th. The sum
mer term will open June 3rd, and 
Dean T. T. Huff expects the enroll
ment to roach 300 before the close 
of the spring and summer terms. 
The graduating class thiq spring has 
43 members while the Junior class 
makes up nearly one-half the school 
with approximately 130 members.

1

GAS, OOS u d A in O  ICCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR RACINE TIRES

Greasing rack conveniently Jocated for 
greasing, washing and polishing cars.

lA B irs  s n n c E  s u t h n i

THF GOOD OLD PATHS

j First Indian— Let’s go on the war- 
' path.
' Second Indian— W’e can’t. It ’s bein’ 
* paved.— Ohio Green Goat.

There is no substitute for pros- 
I perity.

A BABBEB for -IOOB SDR

I

1

No two men shave alike. In fact^ no two men have 
exactly the same kind of beard. ToflRh or tender skin, 
heavy or light beard— ŷou’ll fin d  that a shave with us 
will eatahliAh a new b a rb e r^ a i^ a ^ o n  with you

ent BARN̂ SHOP
DEE ELLIOTT, PT^pdptor

-SAVING LEADS TO
Opportunity knocks constantly at your door if you cany a good bank balance. 
Fortune smiles on those who know how to handle tkdr jHMMy, and save a little 
out of each pay check. Because thrift is a charact^rtiHV~tfoh^^ admired, it 
brings to everyone greater responsibilities and greiitoird|l^^ R makes
one stand above the crowd as a reliable and reapoiiiib|a paraon. Why not be
long to this class at once. Open an account here today*

THE FIRST
OF b r o w n p ie L d ,

BANK

O

3

1
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— T̂hU spring you are as smarb as your shoei

Never before has footwear been so much in 
fashion’s limelight. Let us match shoes to 
your new spring wardrobe. We have a 
wide selection of the newest colors, leathers 
and combinations . . . for sports, street, af
ternoon and more formal wear. Come in 
and let us show you the wide variety of 
charming styles.

Spedal for Opeiiiii^— 4 4 ^

COBB & STEPHENS
-You W ill Find Us In The New Building On the Comer-

BoweScz:

— DOirT TAKE A OUNCE—
When year doctor wiitiS a prescription 

he does not want a sabstHiite.tO it. We
I

want Ae wtrM It loMw dot we isfense
the BEST DBUGES MONEY CAN BOY.

HUNTER DRUG STORE

Clothii^, A To|nc Of Intm’est
- It makes no difference where a man goes,
A topic o f interest in his clothes. ..
In summer he dresses to avoid being warm.
In winter he bundles to keep 'o ff the storm.- ’ 
Regardless the weather for which he is dressing.
His clothes are often due for a cleaning and pressing.

Phone 1-0-2 C I T Y  T A I L O R S  Cye &  Blackie

i

H)R COOD, CLEAN, FRESH CRBCERIES

Phone 29
We carry at all times a complete line of 
the dwicest shelf and canned goods at 
prices yon will Kke. Shipment of fresh 
yegetahles daily and oar market has the 
chdeest of meats, fish, oysters, prodnee.

WHITT & MURPHY
• ^

— STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES—

PRESBYTERIAN  MI.SSION’ARY 
.SAYTIETY

i:

dM not m'*et this wee]c because o f the'Lo l'. Belle Johnson, 
t’iiinci iriveii .Monday but will meet' Ii r sbert session o f bu>ims.s, Mr.-, 
next week at the church. I.j. B Curlic was unanimously elected

Secretary to fill the vacancy made 
i b> Miss Jewel Graves. Jewell will 
I L: greatly missed by the class as she 
j wa' not only an efficient secretary 
but a willing member on any phase 
< 1 the class work. A marked en
thusiasm was displayed in discussion

L. BOWERS. Editrr 
• • •• • • 1-8-2

Mis-. Mar\ Anr Hell Entertain.  ̂
Thursdav Evening Club

Mis' Mary .Ann BeP wa.-’ hostess to 
h niemben oi‘ the Thursday Eve- 
iln,' Bridge Club and their gentle- 
nor' friend- Thursday evening.

Fou. table.*: were arranged for 
’•ridge with Mrs. Enderstr and Miss 
'-.ucilh Flacht scoring high for the 
'’adio' and Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Nel- 
lor. fo. the men. The ladies prizes 
Acre bottles of perfume and the men’s 
irizer were electric cigar lighters.

To .M isses Kathaleen Alexander, 
•..arue Sawyer, Marie Bell, Lucille 
■'lache, Christovr. .Sawyer, Addie 
Tamiltor and Mrs. Endersen and 
Messrs, llayhurst. Nelson, Jap Bald- 
vin Sy Tankersly, Tom Cobb, Paul 
Crawford, James King and V’ernon 
loP were served sandwiches,
I'ckic salad ami coffee.
. --------- .S---------

trved to Mesdames Kendrick, John 
■icudday, Gracey, Howard and Simon 
Hulgatc.

-s-
Maids and Matron.  ̂ Club

The Maids and Matron’s Club will 
meet ne.xt Tuesday with Mrs. Jack 
Stricklin.

--------- S---------
* * * * * * » < > « « *

The Prcr.bytcriar Missionary Socie-

Il i  hat> r plea.san’ meeting Monday 
ullernoop in the home o f Mrs. Flem

• Mc.Spadden. Mrs. Ellington led the jo/ future things the clas aims to d.o, 
I - ;or OP the “ Period between the old : c;|H‘c:ally in some charity <»bliga- 
;.rt' the now Tc.slanient.”  This wasltion.;.

, followed by a business meeting i n A  nunibci of games and conte.st.- 
which an all day meeting is planned | xvi re then pre.sented by the second 
fo. next week at the home o f Mrs. vice-p esident. Miss Lillie .Mac War- 
h. W. MeSpaddeii when the members, rtn, and a great amount o f fun was 
wiP quilt foi the church. jsecmirgly had by all.

I! * punch am! cake ware s'*rv(d toj Fruits and candy were brought by 
•M< -danirs Stephens Hoiuoii, .lay Bar- the members and after the guest.s 
i;^i, Murphy, Lurainc o f Lubbock, H. |^-ere served two nice baskets were 
M. .MeSnadden, Tom May, Ellington filled Aith the remaining and thos-i 
am! Dallas. , that could go delivered it to some

sick fs.miiies Wednesday afternoon.

*1
CHURCH NEWS

BIBLE CLASS MEETING

BAPTIST W. .M. IT.

Mrs. W. W. Ditto was hostess to 
the Bible Class of the Church o f 
Christ Monday afternoon at three | 
c’clock. An interesting lesson 

dill I led by Mrs. Sanders.
The members present besides the

was

Ray-Holgate Wedding

Sunday morning Mi. Robert Hol- 
rate and Miss Sadie hVancis Ray mar- 
ied in Canyon by Reverend Charlie 

lameson.
The bride has been a resident of 

Tulsa, Oklahoma for a number of 
,’cars. She is a graduate o f the Uni- 
/ersity ot Colorado at Boulder.

M.'. Holgatc ir weP known here be
rg one ol the pioneer settlers of the 

county.
--------- S---------

Misr Jewel Graves left Monday
light for F̂ ort Worth where she will 
ntov a busine.ss college.

Shower For Mrs. Claude 
Bryant

Thursday afternoon in the Sunday 
Tchoo' room;' ol the Presbyterian 
•hurch, Mrs. Dalla'’ class of girls 
• nd the ladie.- ol the Missionary So
lely c-ompliinented Mrs. Claude Bry- 
nt, who war Miss Lena Perry until 

1C. recent marriage, with a miscellan- 
our. showci.

The toast to the bride was given by 
.liss Christova Sawyer and a toast to 
he girl.-- ol the S. O. S. (class name) 
var given by Miss Marion Hill, 
vlisses Juanita Perkins and Florence 
lolt were dressed as old Southern 
ugroe:- and brought the gifts in in 
•ottor sacks.

A dainty hami-painted bride’s book 
vas presented by Mrs. H. W. Mc- 
ipadden. This was presided over by 
Miss Rebecca May.

Following the program two kinds of 
•ake and punch were served to the 
'orty guests pre.sent.

---------S---------

Colli..-, W. G. H.rrU, L. K. Hudgins, i "  ' f ; " ' '
Stricklin, Chestei Gore, Hamilton.' 
O’Connor, Neil, Self, S. W. Jones.! 
Charlie Moore, Barns, John Dumas, 1 
Martin, Claude Hudgens and Bowers, j 

The next meeting will be with Mrs. • 
Gore. I

As this is: the week o f prayer for 
horns mission.-'. aP circles of the Bap
tist Women’s Misisunary Union are 

I nu cling at the church each afternoon.
O p  Momlay circle one had charge of 

the program. The lesson studied was 
“ Cubr and Panama.”  The devotion- 

lu’ was It'd by Mrs. Alexander. Twen- 
|ty-si> members were present.

Tuesday’s program was given by 
I circle two; Wednesday’s program by

Louise 
gen

eral officers.

.SUNBEAMS MET .SATURDAY

YOUNG WOMEN’S MIS.SIONARY 
SOCIETY

The little Sunbeams met Saturday 
afternoon at two-thirty o’clock at the 
church for their regular study work. 
The leader, Mrs. K. W. Howell was 
assisted by Mrs. Tom Glover and Miss 

t Irene Wilson.
I

111 The Young Women’s Mi.ssionary 
Society of the Methodist church met 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. D. C.

M,‘. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers and
, I children and Miss Mary Kathryn An-

rinney foi a social meeting and a les-'
so;’, ir the “ Missionary Voice.”

The hostes:: served sandwiches, sal-1 
ad and hot tea to Mesdames Coleman, j 
Hudelston. Cecil Smith. J. C. Hunter, • 
Clyde Gross. Hamilton, Webber, Dod-' 
sop and Knight. j

jthony left Thursday for Corpus Chris- 
, t* and Brownsvile.

PHILATHEA CLASS MEETING

A l l v  « U C V . « g  U .. .

A very pleasant and profitable eve
ning was spent together by the Phila- 
ihea Sunday School Class members 
Tuesday when they met with Miss

Those present were Masses Lela 
Duke, Lucille Flache, Lillie Mae War
ren, Bernice Weldon, Lola Belle John
son, Marie Brown, Eunice Banks, and 
Mesdames Curtis, Carl Lewis, Chris 
Quante, Dube Pyeatt, Ike Bailey, 
Frank Ballard, Ben Hilyard and 
teacher Mrs. S. L. McDonald.

— Reporter.

PARENT-TEACHERS MEET

The Parent-Teeachers Association 
met at the grade school building, on 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock. This 
wa*. one ol the best it not the best 
meetings of the year in attendance 
and program. The speakers ol the" 
afternoor were Miss Long, Miss 
Woodhead and Mrs. Dallas, each giv
ing ? very interesting and instruc
tive talk.

It ir. hoped that we may have the 
pleasure of getting our district pres
ident of Lubbock for a lecture in the 
/cry neai future. Watch for this 
innounccment and be sure and come.

The low third grade having the most 
representatives present gets to keep 
he picture this month.

The next regular meeting will be 
first Tuesday afternoon o f April.

— Reporter.

We thank Mrs. Joe Penny, o f route 
one, for renewal sent in by one o f her 
sons recently. We are sorry to re- 

iport her ill with pneumonia, however.

Clyde Dalla: spent the week-end in 
Lubbock with hi.*' brother, James Har-1 
’ey.

--------- ,s---------
M isr Margaret Bell w'ho is teach- 

ng school at Lubbock spent the
A’eek-end at home.

--------- S----
Mrs. Earl William: ol Carlsbad,

Mew Mexico has been visiting her par- 
'nts, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Holgate.

--------- S---------
Miss Tinnie Tarrien of Quitaque is 

/isiting her sister, Mrs. Jack Shelley 
who ha.** rooms in the Downing home. 
M.’. Guy Shelley of Lamesa spent 
Sunday with his bruther, Mr. Jack 
.Shelley.

---------S---------
Ml*, and Mrs. Tom May and Mrs.

A. B. Downing spent Wednesday in 
Lubbock with Mr. May’s and Mrs. 
Downing’s parents celebrating their 

i mother’r birthday.
--------- S---------

NEW MEMBER.*-’ INITIATJED IN 
DRAMATIC CLUB

Eight new members were initiated 
in the High School Dramatic Club 
Tuesday evening when the club met 
at the high school in a regular meet
ing.

A short business meeting and pro
gram by the new members followed. 
The club then adjourned till the next 
regula;* meeting.

---------S---------
Pri.scillp. Club With Mrs. 

Griffin

The Priscilla Club met Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. H. Griffin for 
the regulai needle work afternoon. 
.A business meeting followed in which 
the day for meeting was changed from 
Wednesday to Friday. Two new mem
bers, Mrs. Davis and Mrs. A. M. Mc- 
Burnetl were added to the club.

Tht club will meet March 1.5 with 
Mrs. Howard.

Hot punch and doughnuts were

In (HIT seiectioD of new suits you will find e x p r e ^  the fory es
sence of sprii^. The colors~the styles—the fashioing—a l be
speak a mode that is new— t̂hat is in harmony with spring. The 
man of the minute selects his clothing here, confident of ridne and 
style.

KORREKT CLOTHES
BETTMAI'-U'^INHEISEK KORREKT COMPANl

Sold exclnshre by

C O B B & S T E P H E I S
Now Located in New Building On the CoiilE.
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H E A D - H A R G R A V
One Table

MEN ’S DRESS SHIRTS 
$100

One Table
LADIES UNDERWEAR

98c
•Made To Sell at A  Higher Price—

MEN’S FLANNE SHIRTS 
69c

— $1.25 value—

FANCY DRESS GINGHAM
15c

3 pound COnON BATS
44c

MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS 
$209

One Table 
FANCY TOWELS

— Specially Priced—

R E M O V A
JIt'tv’

\A. - A -t.1 ii

1.49
1.95

S P E C . i »  L..

. .* 6 C

We expect to move into our new home early next week anc have seme 
goods that we wish to dispose of before we move. We have mere nev: 
goods coming— more than enough to make our store one of tiie siosi ccr  ̂
plete stocks of dry goods on the South Plains. We will conii me io ete' 
hehind each sale and give you

“DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE AT A REASONABLE PRICE”

' l a i H i -

COLOR

. .jjfT £

*

OUR NEW HOME WILL BE THE SECOND DOOR EAST OF ‘M SVSTE!‘;:
The Stand Recently Occupied by Co bb & Stephens.

: ilEAD

10 PERCENT NEW SPRING LOT
DISCOUNT COATS, HATS, DRESSES C H i l

onai) S P E C I A L L Y !
MEN’S DRESS CAPS P R I C E D ! 10 Pen

\ \ ] P bOWNS
- C  V V* IT C V r.c>

C

H ead -H argraves Coinparey
“Dependable Merchanise At A Reasonable Price”

.• .a/iiiy Uw 

•j
t  ̂ • 1

'r> ^ »

r a •agSOL'
■ CV

TOKIO NEWS
Cabl^ram States His 

Mother Died the 28th
Thert are a numbei ol new pupils 

ir schoo' this week.
Our girls basket ball team played 

the Turner (?irls a sramc last Friday 
or ouk court. The score was 12 to 16 
ir favor ot Tokio.

Also, immediately following the 
g irh ’ game, the junior boys of Tokio 
defeated the Turner junior boys by

Albert Endersen, of the firm of 
Bell-Endersen Hardware Co., received 
p cablegram the latter part of last 
week stating that his mother. 75, died 
last Thursday morning at the family 
home at Gothenburg, Sweden.

Albert has visited his parents twice 
since he has been a resident of 
Brownfield, once several year.s ago by

/

p score ot 18 to 1. Everybody seem- himseH, and about four years ago
ed tc have enjoyed the games. jwhen he took the entire family over

• Bro. Claude Allen filled his ap- 
pointment in this community the past
week end. He gave an excellent talk 
Sunday night on “ The Change o f 
Heart.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Trout are 
building a new house on their farm 
three miles northwest of Tokio.

Mis.s Johnnie Mae Patterson, who 
is going to school in Lubbock, visited 
he.' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Patterson, at their home in Yoakum 
county last' week. Mr.

NEW RAILROAD SIGNALS
VISIBLE DAY OR NIGHT

Electric lights of an intensity and ' 
color that make them clearly visible 
oven in bright sushine have recently ; 
been developed for use as railway s ig-; 
rals, according to an artlicle in Scion- ‘ 
tific American. j

Signalling is done by changes in ‘
Patterson ! *“o*o*' formation of the lamp.s. | 

took her back to Lubbock Monday ! “ P l?r<>up.s. Thus. a| 
morning, where he had business which I bright green lights
detained him until late in the after
noon.

GOVERNOR SIGNS NEW
MARRIAGE LICENSE B ILL

Austin, Feb. 28.— Governor Dan 
Moody has signed Senator Julien 
Hyer’s marriage license publicity bill. 
It will become effective 90 days from 
the end of the present .session of the 
legislature. This will be between 
June 8 and June 15, depending on 
date of adjournment.

Kush for the gretna greens is ex
pected to make May for once outrank 
June as a'bride's month.

Under the bill three days notice 
must be given before a marriage lic- 
i nse can be issued. Before its issu-

I

auce the man must present a hygenic | 
certificate. I

means “ track clear” ; slanting lines of 
amber mean “ caution” ; and red cros.s- 
bars mean “ stop.”

Another type of electric light rail- j 
road signal has been designed to take 
the place of the moving semaphore. 
Powerful amber lamps are set in a 
black circle and are flashed on by 
groups to show the same position used 
with the semaphore. In thi.« form, 
three lamps lighted in a horizontal { 
row would mean “ danger,”  that hav- j 
ing been the danger signal with the ! 
semaphore, and three lani])s in a verti
cal line would mean “ clear.”

The new day and night signals, it is 
said, make it almost impossible for an 
engineer to mistake a signal or to pass 
it without seeing it.

A LL  RIGHT W ITH  HIM

BIG DEMO
of dte

HAMMER r  
T Y P E  I

L.* t
■ f .1 v':

k

^  p c .  ^r :
M

L se

T h e  y y o t ! d * s  G r e a t e s t  F e e d  G r i n t j e r

SATURDAY MARCH 9th
AT BOWERS BROS. FEED STORE

E

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
thf friends and neighbors who so 
kindly helped us during the illness of 
oui loving husband and father. May 
God blea>- each and every one who 
so tenderly rendered their services.

Mrs. S. A. Lauderdale and family.

Former Sheriff F. M. Ellington has 
been busy the past two weeks haul
ing in his corn crop from the Tokio 
community.

Henpeck was staying in the coun
try, with his wife. She would not let ' 
the poor man out of her sight. One 
day he ventured out to go into the vil-1 
lage, but she stopped him. I

“ Going- to get something in the vil- * 
lage, are you?”  she cried. “ You stop 
here, and I ’ll get it for you.”  i

“ Right!”  said Henpeck, “ get me a * 
haircut and a shave!”  j

-T it-B its .

Com. L.L.Brock was a pleasant call
er at the Herald office Friday.

Subscribe for the Herald— $1.00

The love of community is the seed 
from which springs the love o f coun-
*”y.

•VERY farmer and feeder interested in 
saving a third uf his feed costs should 

8ee this demonstration.

Let us show you how to turn your rough- 
age into dollars—how to make all the feed 
you raise go a third further!

The W 'W  Feed Grinder is making big 
profits for farmers everyw here. Learn how 
it will do the same for you. See for your
self how you can stop waste and lower 
production costs by grinding all your feed 
from the ground up.

'i/1 j 14 Vesrs
' cl

C o m e  In and See / F /  /

the lightning speed with which the VV.W Grinder
tumy snapped or car com, alfalfa. oat«, fodder, inaire 
brads, bundle feed, etc., into \aluable mixed feed. Watch 
tho powerful W .W  hammers do a better itrindint; job than 
eastlvbreakable burrs or knives. Six W-W sizes—elevator, 

^blower, or seif-feeder which handles anv roughage or 
grain, separately or together. fu|uipped with Timken Tap
ered Bearings—Alemite-Zerk lubrication —Rockwood pul
leys. SEE THIS GREAT DEMONSTRATION! •

H U D G E N S  &
C. R. Starnes, of San Antonio, ishere thi.'̂ ' week looking after his two •<

Sticcesslas
b t i  V ic e

SOLD BY—

I
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J
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SALE
j t

•1-..

S A T U R D A Y , A R C H  9th
f ---------

>► - K.i.

d̂ p&rtDicirt' ID our store f oNy stocked with the newest and best brands ot merchandise obtainable. EVERY ARTICLE 
1 is imt a ̂  of oM. out of date, and shop worn merchandise, but a REAL MONEY SAVING EVENT. We want yon 

to come'in and 1 ^  at d v  m drdm ^^ prices, compare them with all others and yon will be fully convinced that this is a chance of a 
life thne to biirnww qnii^ needs ata great d isc^^  EVERYTHING IN THE STORE WILL BE ON SALE. With these prices, onr vm'y com
plete s t ^  and our efl^cient sales people to wait upon you, you can not afford to miss h. RE fdEMBER STARTING SATURDAY, MARCH 9.

‘ A  ' j i  Jf ' '  i ! * . ..................

IZ .

m
Mrs
Wi
5f

II
£ i

EORSHEU . SHOES . .$7<)5
New Spring .Style«r*rrAll Cokpri 0Micl‘<SMes8

Peters
For Men, Women arid Children— drastic 

reduction on eery pair.

1 table Ladie8‘S h d e s :^ jf^ : :r - _ ir _  $1.00’'

1 table Ladies Shoes ______________  ̂j^OS

Ladies Felt House, Shoes_______________49c

Tennis Shoes___________________ — 84c

‘ Justin Lace Boots______ ___________$11.95

MEN’S SUITS
CURLEE and STYLE-PLUS 

— NEW. SPRING PATTERNS—

20 PERCENT OFF
TOP COATS
— A REAL BARGAIN----

25 fERCENT OFF

WORK CLOTHING
Lead A ll Oweralls _   1.39

A  Standard Overalls 98c

Tuf-Nut and Carhartt Overalls _ 1.69

Pools Sweat Proof Shirts and Pants 
A ll colors and sizes

Boys Work Shihts 

Boys Overalls, a real one

__ 1.89 

49c to 98c 

89c to 1.19

H t ^  SURTS-DSc lo $2<«

MEirS HATS and M FS
Mallory and Davis— Staple and Fancy

10 PERCENT REDUCTION
Men's Fancy Sox ____  19c

Men's White Handkerchiefs___________5c

Good Grade Work Sox_________________ 9c

Silk Dress. Socks______________________49c

A  New Assortment of Neckwear 

49c— 89c

iI

P I E C E  
G O O D S

32inchGii^ham... 10c
36 in. Percales__ 15c
Nofade Prints_ _ _ 25c
26 in. Gn^bam_ _ _ 6c
Scrim_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
12 M Silk Poi^ee.. .39c

Ladies and Children’s
HOSE

AflcnAandRiHns

19c In $219

LUGGAGE
SUIT CASE____________________

AH Leather Case-------------------

'^ 1 L A D I E S
READY-TO-WEAR

Sprii^ Coats, Dresses 
and Hats—

$595 $895 $1395
i - j

A

VIRGINIA HART and 
CHERRIE BELLE

WASH DRESSES
.  '  3 -fo r  $5M  

One rack wash dresses 139

STAPLES
Hope Domestic...  . lOc
Unbleached Domestic 9c
81 in. Trinity 
Bleached S ^ ' i ^  29c
Diaper Cloth 
10 yards_ _ _ _ _ 1.49

y:-\

.-‘t f :

Ladies Rayon Bloomers 59c
•I j -1 •. /

98c

2.95

20 PERCENT REDUCTION on 

M t e  DRESS TROUSERS
BRADLEY SWEATERS 

25 PERCENT OFF

NOTIONS
Bath Towek, pr....39c
Lace, yd_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
Thread, 7 for_ _ _ 25c
Bias Tape, 2 fo r ... 15c
Kotex_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

■

LEATHER COATS
Extra Quality.

1,000 CHANCES SAVE MONEY!
Hiisisonlyafewofoiirmanybai^ains. Come in and see for yourself. Everythii^ on sale. < LE STARTS SATURDAY, MARCH 9th.

—On Account of Manufacturers Restrictions There Will Be No Reductions on S tc l"  ' Hp *__

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO. ,
. . . . . . . . . . . ..  “BUY IT WHERE THEY HAVE IT ’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .BROWNFIELD

rm  ̂ : yff- >J*"- siA<Pri
; * V "XW* ^ • 'v.V—
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- RIALTO
Mon. & Tues.

MARCH 11th and 12tfa

“ SUBMARINE”
- A  MIGHTY DRAMA OF THE S E A -

shuring JACK HOLT with
Dorodiy Revier and Ralph Graves

A HOPELESS CASE W HY NOT PATRONIZE HOME 
I N D U S T R Y ?

“ I will promise to come to  ̂church 
if you will answer me one question,” More fruit peddlers struck town
i:aid the hard*boUed sinner to the par-, last Tuesday. They were ffoing from I 
«on. jhyuse to house scllinir their merc)ian-|

**Propound the question, my fo o d ! disc, (and o f course much cheaper I
' than you could buy it from your bopaeman,”  said the minister.

“ Who was Cain’s w ife?”  'merchant, to hear them tell it ) A p in ,
“ My friend,”  admonished the min-j we urge Miami people to say “ NOr’|to| 

ister, “ you’ll never be able to em- [ this peddling class o f people, who are j 
brace religion until you stop bother- here today and gone tomorrow, and 
ing yourself about other men’s wives, if you buy their wares, they have your 

i ■  ' ■ , moqey which never returns. Buy
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coe entertain- from the home town merchants. • 

od quite a crowd at dinner Sunday.' In this connection we might n ^ -  
Besides the family were Mr. and Mrs.' tion some other things o f inte^st. 
C. H. Hester, Mattie, Ethel and Vir-, Should not the school place their I 
gil Hester, Mr. and Mrs. Tarry Sex- j ordeir for class rings and class pins | 
ton and children, Mr. and Mrs. L loyd . with the local jewelers? They can 
Floyd, Miss Irene Wilson, Gerry show you catalogues with most any 
Floyd and Albert Barton. j design and will give you a square

----------------------  idea! if a small percent is to be made
Mr. and Mrs. Tarry Sexton and!lot the home merchant make it. 

children, Misses Luela, Mary and W il- ! Again, is it right to give a printing

Pals willing to give up their lives for each other 
become entangled in a strange love triangle, 
while tragedy lurks in the shadows.

See the Navy in Action! -Visit a Submarine! 
Witness its ramming and sinking! Behold the 
crew trapped in the torpedo chamber with no 
hope of escape!

THIS IS A BIG SPECIAL IN EVER Y WAY
DO NOT MISS IT!

— Akp News aad Comedy—  
PRICES— lOandSOc.

ma Coe, Irene Wilson and Ethel ^.salesman your order for commence* i 
Hester and Messrs. Clyde Coe, G erry! ment cards when the local printers I 
Floyd, Albert Barton and Virgil Hes- 'can do exactly the same thing, just as, 
ter motored down to Wellman Sun- 'cheap and as high grade work in j 
day afternoon to Mr. Baker’s and every particular as you can get when i 
heard some good music, also sing-' you place your order with the peddler, j 
ing. j Who boosts the schools and helps |

-----------------------------  I by taxation to maintain them?
Perkins A Reynolds, well drilling! Think on these things before buy-

COAL COAL
Now  is the time to stock 

your coal bin for the W in 

er while our stock is

large. W e have the very
•
best o f both lump and 

nut coal.

Phone 158 for prompt 

delivery.

BROWNFIELD COAL CO

contractors o f Kermit were recently. from peddlers or sending out o f 
awarded a contract for sinking a sec-,f^^n for your supplies.— Miami Chief. | 
ond well on Locust street property of
the utility consern. The bore o f the When work is completed on the Lea
new well will be 8 1-2 and is expected • Highway, according to a Cowell paper, 
to increase the available water sup- j Foard will be one o f the first countys 
ly .*1,000 barrels daily. | ip Texas to have all bridges across

the county 24 feet wide, and o f re-
Good results in increased interest * inforced concret. Foard will have 65

.«ince schools have been held near i bridges, and culverts, with all culverts 
Lorainc hav been noticed . Since a i 30 feet wide.
demontration o f running terracelinee j ■ •’
and contouring on<the W. A. Hallman | Gu.*- Pollard was in from the sonth .•
farm January 28, all o f County Agent | route Saturday and informed us that  ̂
W. S. Forster.’s time was spoken for,he now had all his farms rented, 
to demonstrate until the last week in

IT IS NOT THE QUANITY—BUT THE 
— Q U A L I T Y —

Thftt builds the mUftag*. Let us service yoor car 
with good oil and gas - -where the best oil and gas w 

the only kind that can he heugkt.

MILLER & GORE

F'ebruary. Subscribe for the Herald— $1.00 i The Herald $1.00 in Terry an^ Yoakum Counties.

Congratulations
The Herald at this time takes this means of congratulating 

the firm of Cobb & Stephens upon moving into one of the very 
best mercantile store buildings in this section of the Plains, and 
in addition, moving one of the best .stocks of dry goods to be 
found anywhere. This firm, like nearly every progressive firm 
in the city have stayed by the Herald come what might, both 
with advertising and job work, and that is what has made this 
the greatest trading center in west Texas, population consider* 
cd. You will find it in Brownfield if it is to be had anyw'here.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
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RIALTO
Program Week Beginning 
SUNDAY, MARCH 10th

j — SUNDAY MATINEE—

“THE LAST WARNING”
—WITH-

F I lH E C A S E  2>Row Lister Cultivator is equipped with u
M. seat centering device so that the operator is always 

right in the center—even when turning at ends o f field or 
when working on side hills. In this position, the weight 
is always equally distributed and the 
lcv<‘rs do not interfere with the opera
tor's comfort.

Machine is so balanced that operator’s 
weight is applied to shovels and disks in 
proportion to pressure required.

This cultivator can be used with disks 
and shovels or knives and shovels as 
shown in illustration. Sifiail hand lever 
adjusts disks to any angle and conven
ient levers control depth of both disks 
and shovels.

Frame is all 
steel. Disk bear
ings are hard 
maple. Come ~ 
in soon—you’ve 
got to see this 
cultivator to 
realize its out
standing ad
vantages.

CASE I'Jloiv timtar Culthmior 
ttith 3 ratrrrsiblc Mthmom Mcfc 

Stm»t lainjra lacaf tapa

Cmimbimm 
Hmy Bmttn
SlmFUlm
Ffawa
IKaft
CmlthmUn Cr^ Drill* 
Crsfn 

Simlere Cam 
Wwgara

Agr Rafcaa.
Drry taMfaaa 
Cam mmd

Cal Can 
^  flaiitar» ^

HimcENs & nnGBT
Phone 77 Brownfield, Texas

F u ll Une now include*
O S B O R N E  <^ORA!VD D E T O U R

Lumber Niggerhead Coal

Standard, Monitor and Dempster Wind; 
milk. We handle everydiing the builder
uses—

-and-

will appredate yonr bnmness.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

A GOOD BATTERY 
PAYS FOR ITSELF 
IN GRIEF SAVED

When you step on the starter, are you sure to hear the 
cheerful response of the motor? Or do you some- 

. times get that vacant-sounding whir that means the 
battery is falling down on its job? There’s nothing 
like a good, dependable battery to take the uncer
tainty out of driving— to save you grief and repair 
bills. Think it-over— then drive over.and let us' sup
ply you with a battery that’ \?orks' irj *all weather—  
under all conditions.

*

MCS  P A D D E N S
ELECTRIC SHOP

ity  this imiustry. Of these nearly 19,- 
[000,000 are ht>u.-<eho!d users, indicat- 
[inj; the rapid inerease in the diffusion 
,oi' eleetrie servire to the homes of 
jthe nation. Twenty-five years ago, 
I the total number of all consumers was 
1050,000. Eleetrie s«'rviee has now 
Ibttn extendul to every city with a 
I population of 5,000 and over; to 97'"r 
I of al> eoinmunitit;s with populations 
rhetween 1,000 and 5,000; to 50'’r of 
lall eomnuinities hetwten 250 and 
i 1,000; to more than of all
lh;>nil,.f< of loss than 250 population.

the production o f the rest o f the j Fa.rm?. conneeted with the electric 
world. During the past seven years,, *he last three years

--------- ■' the industry has.added more than'*’ •'"■‘‘ *” ^“ *‘ ‘̂ ‘̂■‘ ’ *'^'‘ •'■‘** ‘̂25,000,mak-
The production o f electricity, in the j  13,500,000 kilowatts , to generating nearly .350,000 farms

U. S. in 1928 by all agencies which [capacity; it has constructed n early '"” " ' electric .serv’ico.
contribute to the public supply, ac-< 50,000 miles o f high voltage transkj" --------------------- -
cording to the preliminary estimate mission lines; doubled the output of 
o f the United States Geological Sur- its energ>* and increased the number

Laura La Plante
— and all star cast—

.A bigger jTicture than “ The Cat 
and The Canary.”  It’.s Great!

MONDAY— TUESDAY

“SUBMARINE”
A mighty drama of the sea. 

with

JACK HOLT
DOROTHY REVIER

and

RALPH GRAVES
Powerful Drama! Thrills at the 
bottom of the sea! Love iiitere.Ht 
unsurpassed! The Greate.st Sea 
Picture Ever Made!

NEWS— COMEDY

Prices lOand 50c
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

DOCKS OF NEW YORK
with

George Bancroft
and

Betty Compson
— COMEDY—

— F R I D A  Y—

THE GOOD BYE KISS
with

JOHNNY BURKE and 
SALLY EIERS 

Directed by Mack Sennett

VARIETY— COMEDY 

— S A  T  U R D A  Y—

“SIDE SHOF’
with

MARIE PREVOST
RALPH GRAVES

1
iThe greate.st circus picture ever 
filmed. Something new! Some
thing different! You’ll like it!

NEWS— COMEDY

-C O M IN G -
H IE  TRAIL OEM”

. J U U U U I J i

ybr M**n*mim*l Tr*mtf*r1*li*m

^ E V l t O L E T ; ^

r i o ^ '

Six Cylin.de
th  ̂economy oj

iy I  f. - J l  ' ‘■ — ~ri‘S >♦ 'titF~~— b m S

CROWDED traffic conditions today demand six-cylinder 
performance—w ith  its greater flexibility, greater 

reserve power, higher speed and sw ifter acceleration. 
And n o w —for the first time in commercial car history—  
this desirable eix^cylindcr performance has been made 
available w ith  the economy of the four. For the n ew  six- 
cylinder Chevrolet trucks are not only offered in the 
price range of the fou r—but they are as economical to 
operate as their famous four-cylinder predecessors! Both  
the Light Delivery and the IVi Ton  U tility  Chassis are 
available w ith  an unusually wide selection o f body types 
— and among them is one exactly suited to your require
ments. Come in today. W e’ll gladly arrange a trial load 
demonstration—load the truck as you would load it, and 
drive it over the roads your truck must travel in a regu
lar day’s work.

Sedan Delivery, $595; Light Delivery Chassis, $400; 1* j Ton Chassis, $545; I t }  Ton 
Chassis with Cab, $650. All prices f. o. b. factory, Flint, Mich.

Carter Chevrolet Co.
A S I X  I N  T H K  P K I C i :  H A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

WINS WORLD TITLE

i'his riimibvrg, Finlnml's skating 
■ce, won (lie world’s chunipionshlp 
skating (itia when a compilatioo of 
polota in Uie wiDKT erents nt 0>lo, 
Norway, |>la<ed hiun in the load. Tlie 
race was niines.«e«l by 20,00U spot-tu- 
lora, locliidiiig the king » f  Norway.

W ILL THE MAJORITY BE LOST’

POWER USED BY U. S. EQUALS
ALL OTHER COUNTRIES

Tw ins, a boy ami girl, weight about 

six pound.s each, were born to Mr. and 

'Mrs. J. L. I.,anford the 27th ult.

A t the Methodist church next .Sun
day at 7:45 P. M. the sicrmon subject 
will be, “ Will the Majority be .‘^aved 
or Lost?"

This sermon will give you real r r ’ ;t 
and Wr'ill help you.

At 10:50 A. M. the sermon uhj ct 
will be “ A Great Lesson from .!<• ii- 
which the church has never umi »• 
stood.”

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. IIi 
League at 6:30 P. M. Two goo«l 11  ̂
sages and a hearty welcome at the 
Methodist. You are most cordially 
invited to attend.

ReV. B. W. Dodson, D. D., Pastor.

SATURDAY
SPECIAU

I U J

li
i|
i|FL0UR,48lb.(Ciianrtt«l)G.C._ _ _ _ 160{
!|SUCAR,101Ii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . 6 2 1
| jU tD ,8 lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   116p
I jPeanl Butter. 5 H). Pecan Vallej— — — Bkl
IPOTTED MEAT, per can. . . . . . . ^_ _ _ _ 4 c?
SIIOTHER’SCOCOA.lli._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I f l c f
i- - - - - - - F R U I T -  i
iORANGES, dozen. _ _ _ _ _ _   38c^

I jAPPLES, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    38c^
f jMNAN.AS, doz^n
glEMONS, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ ^_ _ _ _ _ _ 33c*
i jRICE, 2 lb. package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21®
!jMlNCEMEAT,pkg..._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . H c l
| m 2 l b . p k g .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c^
!-$EE  IK BEFORE SEUDK TODR E G G S -|

W . R. Lovelace
Hi

vey war approximately 88,000,000,000  ̂o f its customers by more than i 
kilowatt-hours, in addition to which 110,000,000.
another 1,600,000,000 kilowatt-hours | Approximately 1,400,000 new con-j 
wa? imported from Canada. This to- sumers were added ikiring 1928, mak- The Baptist closed a very success- 
tal available supply was as much as! ing a total'o f 23,000,000 now serv'edful winter revival last Sunday night.

Uyless Sawyer and wife have just 
'returned from the Mayo Bros, san- 
[itariam at Rochester, Minn., where 
I Mrs. Sawyer went for examination. 
They report little encouragement. 
Uyless says it was 14 below zero up 
there and the sun shining, and those

[Yankees were going around in their | 
dress coats talking about how nice the 
■ W'eather was. He like to have frozen.

Subscribe for the Herald— $1.00

^Vtetmaster, Claude Jones, 
itly for his own Herald 
nd it for a year to idd 
r way back in old Ala-
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DON’ T FORGET THE

Big BANKRUPT Sale
LOTS OF STAPLE MERCANDISE AT BANKRUPT PRICES-^ EXTRA SALES PEOPLE TO WAIT ON YOU SATURDAY.

9

I C O M E ! S A V E !

Babb Dry Goods Co.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

g uanm aaanuanRnnfiuaaaM iiuaaBfiHaa if f l ^ ^
R. L. Howard Co. Purchasers of Stock.

^ '
f.f

NOTICE TO THE 
AUTOMOBILE PUBLIC

W e invite you to come to see our new line of

-S P E a A L  AUTO M AC fflN FM -
LARGE VALVE FACING MACHINE turning lath 

large enough to put steel gears on your present
fly wheel.

ELECTRIC TESTING MACHINE to locate all your
electrical trouble.

BATTERIES with OUR own GUARANTEE for 12
months service.

— AU Pluflqis Products Are Better—

HARRIS MOTOR CO
PHONE 1-5-7

1

BRING YOUR CAR IN AND 
LET US OVERHAUL IT

We make such a difference to the improvement 
of your car that it takes an expert to realize the 
difference in a new one so far as the motor is 
concerned.

Then use QUAKER STATE OIL sold at
BRICK GARAGE

Plume 118

. t
iSOMF. PLEASURES OF BEING | 

A NEWSPAPER MAN I

GOOD FOOD W EU  SERVED
For a cozy, comfortable place, with piping hot, de

licious things to eat and a quick, courteous service, 
our dining room invites you to visit us often through 
the new year. We are taking particular pains to see 
that our 1929 friends are made happy as possible.

AMERICAN CAFE

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and 
richer than grass milk, and never has a bad taste or 
odor

-SA N TA R Y  D AD tY -

It ’s sniU-hiiiK on u neighboring pa
mper. the Bipr Spring Herald, to use the 
Jidea for this little skit about the daily 
I life o f a newspaper office phone, but 
I it applies so well to the lot in life of 
jour own Record office phone that it 
! is hereby changed and added to, to 
jsuit our own use:
j There is another day dawning, an- 
j other day of struggle. I don’t mint 
(telling you that it’s the very dickem 
;and all, being a telephone in a news- 
! paper office.
* Well, here comes the first call: 
j “ Record Office.’ ’ 
j “ Who is this?’’
I “ This is the Record office, Madam 
what can we do for you?’’

“ Oh, have you any apartments list 
jed this morning?’’
' “ It’s a little early for most of thes< 
lads to come in. However, I ’ll go bad 
jand look through the copy which ha 
jbeen set and see what we have.’’ 

A fter the reporter has made a not* 
o f apartments listed and read sam> 
over to me to the inquiring party, I ’n 
hung up again. But I ’ ll bet I won’t 
hang long. Here it comes: 

j “ Record *>ffice.’ ’ 
i “ You got my name spelled wronf 
in last week’s paper. It should be K 
and you have it W.’ ’

“ Sorry, obi man. We’ ll fix it. Prob 
ably a typographical error.’ ’
I And again:
I “ Record office.”  
j “ I have an apartment to let and I 
want to run an ad, please. Are you 
ready to take it down now? I ’ll .send 
the money down later.”  

j “ I ’m sorry, madam, but we have a 
[new ruling not to take classified ads 
^over the phone. I would for you if I 
I possibly could, but it’s against the 

i I jcompany’s rule.”
■* I “ But they know I ’m good for the 

tiXoney. I never try to shirk my 
•debts.”

“ We know that madam, and it isn’t 
altogether the money. We’ve been 
eaten out for several mistakes we’ve 
made by trying to take down names 
and addresses over the phone. So 
we have just decided not to do it at 
all any more. I f  you can just write 
out your ad and .send it down, we’ll 
be glad to fix you up. You under
stand that we do have some who won’t 
pay for such seemingly small ads, and 
we must treat everybody alike.”
I And a hurt and fading-away voice 
replies: “ Very well, then. Just let 
it go.”

Thus it goes— long distance calls 
and inquiries about the time o f day. 
But best and most welcome o f all—  

j l  can tell by the tone o f the report-
 ̂jer’s voice___ are the rings which bring
j local notes and tips on the news o f 

1 1 the town. When I get these last ones 
jl do realy feel my importance and 
reflect that the life o f a newspaper 
office phone ir. not .so bad as it could 
be, after all.— Colorado Record.

1

- C O T T O N S E E D -
I have taken the local agency for the pure Summerall 
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown by Hall County 
Seed Co., In Hall county where cotton matured well 
last year. I f  I am not in town see Clyde Lewis. 

— 50c per bushel deposit with order—

Geoi^e Cardwell, Agent

Gas Forces Woman 
to Sleep in Chair

“ Nights I sat up in a chair, I had 
stomach gas so had. I took Adlerika 
and nothing I eat hurts me now. I 
sleep fine.” — Mrs. Glenn Butler.

Even the FIRST spoonful o f Adler- 
ikr. relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts o f old 
waste matter from the system. Makes 
you enjoy your meals and sleep bet
ter. No matter w’hat you have tried 
for your stomach and bowels, Adler
ika will surprise you. Alexander 
Drug Store.

A N E W  M O D I S H  C H I F F O N
by

A U en-A
— Unusually sheer....with a daintyPicotTop—

D W

$ 1 9 5
JL the nair

We have just received a new 
color a.ssortment of this very 
popular Allen-A Chifion. In 
the identical shades nov.- h>e- 
ing worn on Fifth Avenut.

The style is an all-.silk 
chiffon. Very sheer and clear 
Around the top is an ador
able Picot Edge in contrast
ing color.

The silken foot is 
forced with an extra njirrow 
sole and special side and lop 
toe guards. So cleverly as 
to be invisible, even with cut
out slippers.

Betty Compson now wears 
this Allen>A style almost ex> 
clusively.

ALLEN-A
H O S e Y

JOIN OUR HOSIERY CLUB. COME IN AND WE WILL EXPLAIN IT.'
C O B B  & S T E P H E N S

Visit Us In Our New Place of Business— In T he New Building On The Corner. J

jjj~irirnTnrnTTTinnrrrin?rFrrrT rr r I TiTibiiiffrNffiHiHi'b 11
MAGNOLIA ANTIKNOCK GASOUNE

IS A  RED GACOLINE, but all red gasoline is not Anti
knock. Look for the SIGN foirni the Mountains to dho Soa 
Throug!i New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Tomas 
stretch lui :ng vacations trails into adventure land nad al- 

ways neai- with a helpful, friendly welcome is tho Magno
lia Ani'-Knc ~k for high-compression motors and Magno

lia Gasol*:.o. t.he oil-service fuel for utmost mileago a2d - 
courteous personal service and convience.

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNA? >Y. EVERYBODY’S AND CHIM IQIJI BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA V "^ROLEL'M CCpPANY
g j  PHONE NO. 10. M AY, Agent

feiagHBia
J. B. Burke, o f route one, pl«a.sed 

us with a renewal recently. C. G. Gor* o f the John.sun com- munity was among the shoppers here
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W ANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and | LOST— Police Jip female do^; had 
any kind bundle feed to grrind.—  Jon collar when last seen Fri. A. M. 
Bowers Bros. -16-tfc Notify Luther Jones. Up.

— i
W ANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and j FOR SALE— Good piano. Write or

ind.—  I
16-tfc o f Brownfield. 29p.

any kind bundlq feed to grind.—  |see R. O. Benson, Rt. 1, 15 miles west
Bowers Bros.

FOR SALE a few more good young 
mules and the price is right; also some 
r-low tools. Geo. D. Gouchman, South 
Rt., city. 27tfc.

MARES, Horses and Mules for sale 
or trade; cash or credit. R. C. Burle
son. 26tfc.

FOR LEASE, oil and gas, the east 
one-half section 436, Block “ D”  Cer-jger, City, 
tificate 391, John H. Gibson original 
grantee, located in Yoakum County,
Texas. Make me offer. Fred Mueller,
Box 727, Abilene, Texas '29c.

SAVE RENT: Brooses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur-

4-24(

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at le.ss cost 
—See Bowers Brothers. tfr

FOR SALE: Five mares and one 
mule. W ill sell worth the money and 
on credit with good note. See G. S. 
Webber, Palace Drug Store. 27tfc.

SAVE RENT 
stallment plan, 
ger. City.

FOR SALE— Big bone black Min
orca eggs, $1.50 per setting; $10.00 
per 100; prize winning stock. See 
Mrs. S. C. Talley, Star Rt. 29p.

The Herald will pay you 7 ^ c  lb. 
for your good clean cotton rags. Do 
not want strings or hose.

Houses built on in- 
See C. D. Shambur- 

4-24f

^2,^CE0. ALL'Eh
V  Tk*H0HS«R(ilabl*

OUiest anti PIANO
'ind MUSIC HOUSe *>
v'**terc L a te stS h f« :
M a sif. M U S IC  T E A C B K K ^

'su p p l!e s .e tc.,ctc . C a ia lc^ u t  
• a n d  BCKtK O F  CC.I> T I M E  

S O N G S  |C|Hfc'Xrcrttw«s;'.i'»( 
A *  oT»»(i*«<5tEfUfcilshe4!!ao S *N ------

' FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5H 
per cent interest, and 34 years and

RAGS wanted at the Herald office. 
Clean cotton rags, do not want hose 
or string:-. We-pay 7 VaC lb.

six months time cn them. For parti 
cuiars, see C. R. Rambo.

W.ANTED— A salesman or sales
lady who is absolutely honest, who is 
industrious, who stands high in his or 
her community. For such person we 
have e. very attractive proposition, 
with one of the strongest, old line 
legal reserve life insurance companies 
in America. In replying state age 
and busines.s connections for past two 
years. Write General Agent, Box 
1194 Lubbock, Texas. 32c.

LOST: Remington 22 automatic- 
rifle Wednesday between 4 blks. N.

!Hotel Brownfield and Miller & Gore
station. Return to Miller & Gore.

TURKEY HENS for sale; .$2.00 
each. Wood E. Johnson, Rt. 1, city.

•29p.

TERRY COUNTY Acaylor Cotton 
Seed for sale, $1.25 to $1.50 per bu. 
I. M. Smith. 31c

FOUR GOOD work mules for sale, 
half cash, balance good notes, fall 
time. W. F. Young, Rt. 1. 3Ip.

FOR SALE— h'ord truck in good 
fhape; new tires all around and har- 
Jumbo transmission. .*̂ 00 Byrl Hahn 
for prices and terms. 2Stfc.

W ANTED— NVe pay cash for fat 
cattle, alive or dressed. * Packing 
Hou.se Market, city. 28tfc.

BUNCH 3 year old Jersey heifers, 
all fresh, for sale. Apply at First 
National Bank. 29p.

FOR SALE: Good white orping- 
ton Cockrells, your' choice for $2.00. 
See Vernon Bell. 24tfc

W HITE BERMUDA onion .-lips $1 
per 1,000; cabbage plants (Wakefield 
and Flat Dutch) $2.50 per 1000. Ex
tra low prices on all nursery stock. 
Good line of cherries, peache.s, plums, 
grapevines and shubbery. Will have 
to.mato and potato slips later. Send 
us your order. Tech Plant and Tree 
Co., 1212 Main, Box 1661, Lubbock, 
Texas. 30c

What W ell Dressed Men W ill Wear

Dear Editor:— It’s been near unto 
sixty years since the writer was ush- 

jyred into this w'orld, and since the 
I first important happening in his life 
I unto the present he has had much ex- 
1 perience in the school o f hard knocks, 
j and little in the school o f higher edu- 
j cation, as such school are known to
day.

The time was when an appetizer 
for breakfast was the cutting of a 
cord o f hard wood, while today the 
usual appetizer is a fancy cigarette 
or the juice o f some citrus fruit. “ In 
those days”  men were respected for 
thbir brain and brawn, w’hile in these 
days they seem to be courted for the 
“ shine o f their foretop or the cut 
of their pant legs.”

Also in those days the girl who 
could make the best buttermilk bis- 

i cuit was generally the girl who could 
I do the “ Virginia Reel”  best and was 
sought after most by the stalwart 
sons of the soil, while in these days, 
the appeal that hits the fickle youth 
o f the cement sidewalks most is “ How 
they wiggle-w’abble to a jazz tune, 
and how late Ma will allow’ them to 
stay out nights.

Mr. Editor, when I was coming up, 
the milk I drank came direct from 
the cow in the barn lot, and we se
cured it by the old-fashioned method 
of pulling their teats night and morn
ing. The liquor we drank was called 
“ whiskey”  and it was made in a still 
under the supervision o f the govern
ment, and while it would make you 
gloriously drunk if overly indulged in, 
it seldom made you sick.

Today we get our cow juice out of 
tin cans bought at the corner grocery 
and the liquor we drink, or don’t drink 
for that matter,would tan the hide of 
a skunk and make it resemble warped 
sheet steel.

The first ride I ever took was 
strapped on a board and swung on 
my mother’s back; and the last one 
I was strapped in an airplane and we 
made two miles to the minute. Go- 

jing some!
We think we are smart. We think 

we are wise. We look back and say, 
•‘What simpletons our great grand
fathers were,”  yet we find that thous
ands o f years ago the farmers ter
raced their farms, to keep them from 
washing away, and to hold the mois
ture, that they might make abundant 
crops to feed their families and flocks 
and the world at large, but we of 
Kent County either haven’t brains 
t nough, or energy enough, or love of 
home enough to go and do likewise. 
Yes, we seem satisfied to let the 
ircam of our soil wash away to the 
gulf, and the precious life giving 
waters that we need .so badly to make 
our crops grow, take from us in this 

jtop soil more than it benefits. In 
I fact we are so smart that we are rath- 
j e r  foolish, we fly so fast we “ Fall 
Down and go B O O M !

—-,‘-itting'<Bull in Jayton Chronicle.

-  Mr. Farmer -
If you are intrested in a two-row planter or two-row cnitiatw, we 
haTe a plan that will help yon to buy with rery little money down. 
If you haTe a single row planter or sii^le row cultiTator, we will ac
cept either as part of the cash payment on a two-row of its km i 
We only require down in cash and our single row planter or 
cultirator will be acceptd at a fair valuation as cash on the deal

— COME IN AND LET US EXPLAIN THIS IN DETAIL—
The Latest Improved Implements MAKE A GOOD FARMER

B E T T E R !

AVERY T W IN -J A C K
CULTIVATOR

Easy on  both  m an and team
Avwy MaginMn did m big job in eUminat- 
iag strain on the opsrator and lightening 
the work of the team when they designed 
the funoos Jack Rabbit Cutdvator. In the 
Twin-Jack they have repeated their auc- 
ceat, this time in a two-ru>v cuiuvator that 
ia simple to operate—and *aay on both man 
mmd team.

TbeTwin-Jack is atuidy, durable, ncxibie, 
easy to handle and comfortable to ride. It 
bea a strong, rigid main frame that will r>ot 
twist or sag under the hardest condidona. 
The frame is in perfect balance at all times, 
with the result that manipulation requires

but minioram effort̂  the horeee we ____
sore ehoulders, and more ground in coeeeed 
per day with less Cadgna.

Each pair of gangs is contreOad bf two 
independent levers, the inside leeer nsUng 
or lowering the pair shnnltaneoiisly, srhen 
desired. By means of an eegy pceasafe on 
the etirrupe the whealB may he w%tod W 
right or to left.

We will be glad to eeplaia t ^  weny
efficient, time seeing faworee of AeTwiw- 
Jack—or demonstrate at yoor <
There ie no obligetion.

TharaioafmtHinaoffamomtAvatywatkmg,_____
^■Fege unphmoatM aiwf Champion hitraaoting and

H U D G E N S & K M G H T
HONEY USED IN RADIATORS I

AS ANTIFREEZE SOLUTION^
---------  ! water ay needed.

.\nother agricultural pruiluct finds* Mr. Hambletun cites a number of ~  
; new use. This time it is honey, .advantages o f the honey mixture. 
Honey, mixed with water, has been j ^ ‘ ‘̂‘au.se it boils at a higher tempera-1 
tested as an antifreeze solution bv lure than water there is no b)ss from:
I rivate m o to r i.s ts  and State agricul- ,< vaporati«»n, and it is neces.sary to add j 
tural colleges. Practically all reports <>aly water from time to time. Honey j 

■ol’ these experiments have been fav- solutions expand much less than water 
«>rable, .says James I. Hambleton, api- freezing, and when in pro|>er j
ciilturist in charge o f the Bee Culture proportions they do not freeze solid j 
l.aboiatory of the United States De- form a slush. This tends to elim-i
jiartment of Agriculture.

The proper proportion of honey to I*’*'*'
inate the danger of bursting rgdui-; 

Furthermore, .says Mr. Hamble-;
x.atei’ varies according to the lowest, 1**̂ , some motorists may find it ad- 
(• mperature ox|>ected, says Mr. Ham-! f or use in the summer 
1 letun. Where 
I'ccted. e»mal parts
tr  arc commonly used. Such a mix-1 ̂ *'®®**̂ *’ *1 *  lower temperature but 
ture begins to form a slush at zero, *  higher temperature than
however, and a greater proportion of

ft. t It. tly S' 4YI K * iTcllll* J ^ •• •• •
zero weather is e x - s t e e p  grades or heavy pulls! 

rts of honey and wat-!***"® encountered, for it not only;

I'oney is required for best results at

water.
When honev is used as an anti

lower temperatures. In the northern j mixture it is important that all
part of the United States and in Can- iKa'ket*. pump packing, and hose con- 
r.d.'» a mixture of three parts o f honey ! tight. A slight seepage

Ludy llhundda says that male clerks in ottices sliould wear costumes ot 
silk, and these' sty l^  were shown at a recent silk show lield In London. Sill 
blouses, open fU the neck, and silk shorts comprise the costume.

to two of water, or even two to one, 
may be best. A  quart of alcohol add- 
co edeb three gallons o f the mixture 
will improve the circulation.

To make the solution, use a cheap 
grade of extracted honey, stirring it 
into hot water. Heat the mixture to 

boil and skim o ff  the scum. I f  al
cohol is used, stir it in and boil from 
three to five minutes. Fill the radia-

GET READY FOR SPRING
BY BUYING-A ra n  SET OF

Fisk Tires, Tubes
Have j'ust 
the factory.

fresh supply direct from 
tires you get

-MORE M US ra t YOOR MONEY-
Let us sell yea Gasoline and Amalie Oil 

Better—

around the hose connection is not I 
serious, but any considerable quantity j 
leaking into the engine may cause 
considerable difficulty. .Should hon- ^
ey reach the cylinders and valve heads ' ---- — t ?—

it will carbonize, making it necessary ^ ^j^^t container, 
to remove the engine head and clean *

FmGERAU) FUING STAIKIN

rural residents.

out the residue.
The solution can be saved for use

tor and maintain the level by addingyear after year by sealing it while hot

No other state in the 
(ven approximately the 

• Texas has such a large

The population per square mile in 
Texas is about 20.9 as compared wHh 
40.4 for the entire United States.
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T R E A S IW  (PR IER IY  REPORI
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■ j  *
In the matter o f county finances in the-hands o f Wilburn Pippin,

Treasurer o f Terry County, Texas.
Commissioners’ Court o f Terry County, Texas, in re^ruiar session, 

February Term, 1929.
We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and f u ,  said 

Terry County, and the Hon. H. R. Winston, County Judge o f said Tern- 
County, constituting the entire Commisioners’ Court-of said coUijtyi and 
each one o f us, do hereby certify that on this the l lth  day o f Febcuary 
A. D. 1929, at a regular term o f our said Court, we have compared and ex
amined the report o f Wilburn Pippin, Treasunr o f said CoiRPty, for the 
period beginning on the 31st day o f Oct. A. D. 1928, and ending on ^ e  31st 
day of January A. D. 1929 and findint; Hie Rime correct'have ca lled  an 
order to be entered upon the roinutef. o f the Commissioners’ Court o f said 
County, stating the approval o f said Treasurer’s Report by our said 
Court, which said order recites separately the amount received and paid 
out of each fund by said County Treasurer since his last 'report -to this 
Court, and for and during the time covered by his present report, and the 
balance o f each fund remniaing in said Treasurer’s hands on the said 31st 
day o f January A. D. 1929, and haver ordered the proper credits to be 
made in the accounts o f the said County Treasurer, in accordance with 
said order as required by Articles 1448-1449-1450 and 1451, Chapter 1, 
Title 29 o f the Revised Statutes o f Texas.

And we, and each o f us, further certify that we have actually and 
fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in hands o f the 
said Treasurer belonging to Terry County at the close o f the examination 
o f said Treasurer’s Report, on this the l l th  day o f February, A. D. 1929, 
and find the same to be as follows, to-wit:

Class 1. JURY FUND Dr.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report

on the 31st day o f October, 1928. 682.01
To amount received since said date 1,125.53
By amount disbursed since said date ..

By amount to balance ^

Cr.

296.69
1510.85

TO TAL 1807.54 1807.54

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUNDClass 2.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 31st day o f October, 1928.

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date

By amount to balance ;

4,553.41
13,162.07

5517.99
12,197.49

TO TAL 17,715.48 17,715.48

Class 3. GENERAL FUND

Balance on hand as shown by‘ Treasurer’s Report 
on the 31st day o f October, 1928.

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

TO TAL

1,768.59

2,807.19

I f
j

4

4,441.16
134.62

4,575.78 4,575.78

Class 4. PUBLIC BUILDING FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 31st day o f October, 1928.

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date

By amount to balance . ̂

z

J
133.36

2,615.96
407.79

2,341.53

TO TAL

SPECIAL ROAD W ARRANT FUNDClass 5.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 31st day o f October, 1928.

To amount received since said date ^
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance ^

TO TAL

I
930.96

4.61
105.00
830.67

935.57 935.57

Class 6. COURTHOUSE AND JA IL  BUILDING FUND

on the 31st day o f October, 1928, 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date ^ /

649.96
104.26

By amount to balance
i »

754.22

1 TO TAL . 1 754.22 754.22

RECAPITULATION

Date: January 31st, 1929 A  >  ‘  .
Balance to credit o f Jury Fund on this day v 1,510.85
Balance to credit o f Road and Bridge Fund on this day \  12,197.49
Balance to credit o f General Fund on this day 134.62
Balance to credit o f Public Building Fund on this day '  2,341.53
Balance to credit o f Special Road Warrant Fund on this day 830.57
Balance to credit o f Courthouse and Jail Build. Fund on this day 754.22

Total Cash on hand belonging to Terry County in the hands 
o f said Treasurer as actually counted by us T o ta l,______________  17,769.28

tsONDED INDEBTEDNESS

The bonded indebtedness o f the laid County we find to be as follows.
to-wit:
Courthouse and Jail Bonds • 67,000.00
Courthouse and Jail Warrants .f

t 57,150.00
Outstanding Road Warrants , V 1 18,000.00
Moline George Co. t 3,000.00
Texas Bridge Co. 2,500.00
Galion Road Machine Co. 2,234.00
Lewis Patten Co. 1 f  1 6,500.00
R. B. Geprge Machine Co. * —< ( 9,000.00

% - ^  •
^  TO TAL «

$165,.384.00

m i

W ILLING TO DEMONSTRATE

1 Traffic Cop— Don’t you know you 
I can’t turn around in the middle o f.
the block?

Fair l.ady- 
.-an make it.

-Oh. officer, I think I ; 
Just watch! j

— Pathfinder, j

W. V. Chapman and family, who; 
.‘’.avc conducted a dry goods store j 
'u ro for the past three years, have j 
•noved on their ranch near Bronco, j 

I rc-.\as, and have ordered the Herald j 
i .3 follow then. They sold their store 
to W. E. I.egg late in the fall.

Mr. (ieo. C. Mullins, o f the Palace 
Theatre, Lubbock, was a caller at the 
Herald office this week leaving some 
advertising matter concerning the 
"talkie”  addition to his theatre lately. 
He informed us that Brownfield peo
ple would alway;- find a hearty wel
come ai the Palace.

Hugh and Lee Hulse hustling young 
farmers o f the Lahey community, 

• came across with renewals recently.

I Kelly Sears, young diversification- 
i ict  ̂ was in to get his Herald on the 
; right side o f the ledger, recently.

Harden Joyce e'ailed in this week 
to fix it so he would get his Herald 
regularly for another year.

We are glad to report Mi*s. Sharp 
i slightly improved. She has been on 
; the sick list for some time.

Ed Newberry, of south route drop- 
.pcd in recently to renew for his Her
ald.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McGlothlin and 
'children and Miss Emma Jane Alex
ander o f Benjamin, Texas and Mr. 

• Jack Alexander of Wichita Falls were 
' visitors in the home of their parents
I Mr. and Mrs. A. 
' past week end.

W. .Alexander the

Lloyd Bennett is now out on the 
j farm and is going to make a crop this 
year instead of mowing the whiskers 

lo ff the faces o f Brownfield folks. 
. However he comes in Saturday in or- 
jder to hold his hand in for the win
der rush.

R. C. Cox was in from the farm 
I Friday and informed us that he was 
•about done gathering.

2,749.32 2,749.32 !

W. L. Palmer was in from the farm 
ir the Union community Tuesday and 
informed us that he had some 200 
hens laying and was receiving 500 
baby chicks this week. He informed 
ur- that old King Cotton would be nill 
on his farm this year, that he was 
going in on poultry and cream and 
raise feed exclusively. He is also 
purchasing a late type feed crusher.

The Lockney Clinic and Hospital 
which wa;-. sponsored and recently 
hpened by Drs.Mary M., S. M. and C. 
D. Henry has just completed the in- 
^rtallion of X-ray to the facilities o f 
the Hospital. Lockney considers 
herself fortunate to have competent 
doctors and modern equipment in a 
good local hospital.

A "contract has been let and work 
started on a $250,000 cracking 
plant at Burkburnett. The plant is 
to‘ be builtfor the Nobel Oil Company 
and calls for a one unit plant with a 
capacity for hauling 1500 barrels of 
fewel oil per day to produce 700 gal
lons of high pressure gasoline with 
the remainder in oil.

Will Cunningham met us with a 
broad smile Saturday and we soon 

[found the cause. He said with the 
I new schedule now on the Santa Fe, 
‘ they were getting their Heralds at 
Lou on Saturday mornings instead of 
M o^ay  as heretofore. They now go 
down on the train Friday morning in
stead of late Friday afternoon.

Witness our hands, officially, this 25th day o f February A. D. 1929. 
• H. R. Winston, County Judge •

I,. L. Brock, Com. Pre. No. 1 
'■ Tennie Stewart, Coin. Pre. No. 2 
*  J. W. Lositer, Com. Pre. No. 3 

G.‘ M. Thomason, Com. Pre. No. 4.
Sworn to and subscribed to before me, by H. R. Winston, County Judge 

and L. L. Brock and Tennie Stewart and J. W. Lasiter and G. M. Thomason 
County Commissioners o f said Terry County, each respectively, on this 
the 25th day o f February A. D. 1929.

Rex Headstream, Clerk
(Seal) County Court, Terry County, Texas.

C. L. Lincoln is a now addition to 
cur city from oast Texas. He in
formed a representative of the Herald 

I that he had been working for a num- 
|ber o f years for a large Dallas In- 
|surance concern, but that so many of 
I their customers ha<l moved to west 
■Texas they decided to locate him here 
land take care of this fast grow-ing 
section.

1 T. W. Woodward, formerly one of 
[our best corn raisers, but now an of- 
jficer in an insurance concern at Dal- 
jlas, accompanied by C. D. Davis, so- 
jlk itor for the company, were up this 
'week to pay a policy on the death of 
I the late S. A. I^uderdale to his wid- 
low. While here they worked the sec
tion for new business.

Texas produced 8.6 per cent o f the 

total value o f all crops produced in 
the United States in 1928, showing 

an increase o f $45,389,000.

The population o f Texas has in- 
per cent since

SAFE

Johnson— What amount of life in- 
Isurance do you carry? 

creased about 17.6 per cent since yipkins— Oh, it’s big enough to
1920,-being estimated at" more than my wife and small enough to

• 5,490,000. protect me.— Tawney Kat.

I ' Ea s to  iSipccials
P e t e r s  i ! £ r ’5 H O E 5

N E W B I STYLES A ! T .T fB i FOE A U  m  f.M lHY!

Pfretts

Price.

i ^

y.yri p  n c
W iki/

Step out in style this 
Spring. See onr many 
smart new patterns. Ail 
.of our Peters Diamond 
Brand Shoes are carefnlly 
made of solid leather. You 
can he sure they will give 
service and real shoe sat
isfaction. We have a style 
for every occasion, a price 
for every purse.

WORK SHOES
—of all kinds—

in Black and Tan 
— in many styles—

Trices $198 to $449
They’re built to stand the 

grind.

I
Pen/fs

uiamosdBraso'

Price. 395

r  Punts 
WLAIHLHtitHW

Price 295

"S S ta m cm jd

Price_ _ _ 500
YOU ARE CORDIAUY INVITED to see these splendid “D ia m o n d 
“B r a n d ” Shoes at our opening. CO.IE EARLY.

COBB & Stephens
BROWNFDID, TEXAS

Blaster Sunday this .vear falls on 
March 31. 11

W'ork has been started on the com-’ j 
pletion of the Pre.sbyterian Church j 
at Snyder. When completed about ‘ I 
May 1st the building will be one of the | j 
most modern ehurch structures o f j 
West Texa.s consisting o f an audi-1 
torium, ten Sunday School room.s 11 
kitchen, session room, minister’s stu«ly 11 
and other departmental rooms. |

The three principal Texas crops in j 
1928, in the order o f their value, w«*re j 
cotton, cotton seed and corn. '

It is believed Texas < an reach a 
population o f 10,000,000 without be
coming predominantly urban.

Clearing of the lots on which .Aber- 
nath’y cheese factory is to be built'i 
has started, and plans for the building 
proper are being completed. The 
factory is creating «;uit a bit of in
terest among farmers because o f in- 
creaed dairy products prices wh h 
are expected.

Arkansas is overlooking a g(»o<I h« t  ̂
i f  she doesn’t advertise herself as ; 
place where they can’t make a monk
ey out o f you. '

Lfi
W i

if?

ifi

HR 
HR
HR

E D E R A l;
EXTRA SKRVICR

TIRES'

R HEUMALAX 
ELIEVES 
HEUMATISM

Khminate improperly and you willj 
have rheumatism. RHEUM ALAX 
restores elimination through its 
action on liver and kidneys, thereby 
removing the internal poisons which 
cause rheumatism and lumbago 
Sold and guaranteed by Alexander 
Drug Store.

Before you buy your tires come around
and see us.
We have a good supply and the prices are 
right. Tires are the cheapest they have 
ev(*r been. We have a oonplete line of
r.7costories.

*‘TI.i Place For, Service”

nniaiMEi?jMiij?j?ji!iM
CRAIG & HeCUSH

^ Plione—43

a s R i i y a f f i S ;

Progress is a <|Uestioii of vital pub
lic i.ssucs, not the private ambitions 
of men.

be no eclipse either o f 
n visible in Texas in
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THE TIME TO BUY
Is Now

THE TOWN IS
BROWNHELD

THE STORE IS
JONE’S D G I.C

JUST AT THE RIGITr 
T I M E !

Just in the b^iiniiii^ of the Sprii^ 
season as the birds begin to

As tiK bnds b ^  to swell.
IT THRILLS US!

And makes ns want to thrive and SELL 
OUR BRIGHT NEW MERCHANDISE
SO HERE GOES!

VERY SPECIAL!
SA1URDAY-

hour— 11:00 to 12:00 o'clock—

3̂ /̂  3 ^  Prints_ _ _ _ _ 79®
• • •

— 1 hour— 1:00 to 2:00 o'clock—

3^2 jnmds 25c Gn^hams. . . . . . 59®
-

— 1 hour— 3:00 to 4:00 o'clock—

Mens 35c dress socks, 3 pair .. .0 0 c

- B E  H E R E -
kr.

FOLKS YOU CAN’T  AFFORD TO MISS THIS BIG SALE
WRIGHTS BIAS FOLD TAPE 

— Lai^e Assortment—  
Gnaranteed fast to washing. 

Per Bnnch A 7

CANVAS GLOVES 
For Men, Women and Boys 

Pm -  .0 9

1 LOT VERY PRETTY NUMBERS in
LADIES HATS

A Good Vahie at $3iO—To Go Dnrii^
This Big Sale for $2.45
1 Lot Ladies and Misses Hats 
NEW STYLES-NEW COLORS
$2.75 valne; Each $1.69

quht cdkbaiiis
 ̂ — Large Assortment- 

Good Patterns— Per yard .04
IU)T32INCHGINGHAM  

Checks, Plaids. A vary good qnality 

Usnally sells at 12^2 to 15c y a r d ^ ^

W e Defy Competitton and Never Budge Otiur Position

ATTENTION LADIES!
M l  DRESSES, COATS aal HA1S

X

will be REDUCED as we have never 
rednced them at this time of season. 
Onr dresses and coats are something
IKW and different and of standard»

brands, snch as, Peter Pan and Gassy 
Jean. NONE BETTER.

Now friends and customers it is un
usual to pul! a sale at the beginning of 
a season when you have a house full 
of bright new merchandise to sell.
BUT WE WANT MORE VOLUML 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS-AND

IFQUAUnATTHEPRlCE 
PLUS SERVICE W ILLG E T IT - 
WE WILL GET AT LEAST A SHARE!

f

/ATTENTION MEN
ANDBOTS

We carry, as yon know, a complete 
stock work dotbes, snch as Big

, BIG BUCK SHIRTS
^ s  . . .

/  (' BK BUCK DDCIEI6 
J  BEDBAUDD(XQ6 

SFONEWAU DOOENS
ALL WILL BE ON SALE

JONES DRY GOODS Inc.
-TE N  BUSY STORES IN TEXAS-

BROWNFIEID TEXAS

1

I
JI«ko  '

Q

^4


